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BULLOCH TIMES AND STA1ESBORO NEWS
last
• • •
10,
I ,LOCAL AND PERSONAL I NOnS OF SAVANNAH I ;���!:m:O�le���'?dE��B:nllt. DISTRICT [PWODTH L[AGU[ Ah'1Ts were hostesses at a rniscellnt\ neous shower In honor of M1S� Ruby
Akins a bride elect of next Wednes
, JIIr and Mrs B D Anderson were Mlssos Catherina md AnnIe Rowe Will you be a-t-t-he-Epwolth League I day Pink and white was the colori3J Savnnnah 'I'hursday eal have returned to their home In at the Methodist ChUTCll Monday eve motif and was used effectively mI: Nashvllle, 'Ienn after a VISit to Mrs rung- It 8 30 0 clock?
I
every detail ink can "a., and whiteJ Elwm Sm th has returned C T Ai Le 111 N I
'lOlSlt to hIS father 111 Dublm
c more isses ea were
I periwinkles were used In the decor
J • • •
central figures at several of the sen Mr Ryder, the Savannah district ations A flower contest was a fea
I .M,SS Melba Barnes IS spending th 'son's social affa�rs. • secretary and Mr Ralph Crosby, pres ture, for which Ml3s Adeen Zettel
..eek at a house party at Tybee MISS Martha Rountree kas returned ident of the Savannah League Union, lower won the prize, a duinty hand
• • •
t h h S b fte wiil organ ize a seeuor leugue at made handkerchief� M,sses Mane and Esther Prsetorlus 0 er orne In warns oro 11 r a Brooklet next Sanday mo;rmng I IIhBjl Akins the honor guest, WOI.�nt the week end In Savannah \lSlt to her sister, Mrs Tom Outland
• • • Hl!IIs Graoe Scarboro Mi returned I an exqulSJte model of periwinkle taft MISS Reddy has returned to Macon from 11 two months' vtstt In Savannah Is Savannah di tnet proud of Its feta WIth Batm to match Her dow
�fter a visrt to Mrs W H Aldred aTo<! South Carolma
Epworth League president and rumor
I ers were ophelia rosee
• • • and intermediate Bupermtendentll Little MISS Frances Hathews wasMI'I! Harvey Brannen 16 spending Yea, indeed for they are on the Job daInty 10 a frock of whIte tulle rnm
several days WIth relatives at Clm Preparaticns were mMe I....t Sunday med with white satin nbbon over
ton SCher former home WhIle afternoon for organIZing a seruor and wb.ite Duchess satin and pulled IJ1
there she has been the reciptent of rumor leaglle at Brooklet I
the wagon covered III pink and white
many social attentions crepe paper filled with lovely grfts
MIS Edmond eL• LaVergne of Do you know that there Is an Ep for the bride to be
Ch I S worth League m your town' If you I Those assisting In entertnlnlngnr eston, C, WIW the guest [or
the past week of Mr and Mrs W S donlt come and find out about ,t i were MIsses Evelyu Kennedy Josle
Preetonus Mrs LaVergne will be
[f you do come and learn more ibout Allen and Earl Akllls A dehghtful
MISS Lillian remembered as MLSS Maggie Mae
It We assure you a. cordiul welcome salad course was served
Washington, Maull a hearty interest III your welfure a The favors were white periwinkles
program worth WOlle nud an InVlta ti(�d WIth tilly bows of pink rIbbon
tIon to come agaIn I MISS McEL';EE� ENTERTAINSM H --- MISS Rleta McElveenJ cntertamedISS arns, JUnior and Intel me h te J II Idlllte supenr.Jtendent motored to Cr SIS r ewe \Vlt \ a :mrpl SC P 1I ty
Brooklet Tuesday afternoon to or I at�rda� nIght August, �luSlc wa
galllze, but ali the children had not
ren ere on the plano ant! EtilsOll
been notified So matenal was left
Many games were played Those en
• • • WIth MISS Gardner wllo WIll be theIr �UYbed BWae[e 1IIlslse. Lena Ethel al1dMr and MI"S C W Brunnen MIS
JUl1lor BuperIntendent, and she Willi
y can, B OIlI'Jlle Yulee Lanier
W l[ JOltn8oll VelnOIl heown Co organize Rext Monday I
Edith lIlcLean of KISSImmee l"la,
",Ie BI annen, "nd M,.,e3 Lucv lIIae Bertha Beasley of StIlson Cora Srms
Brannen, Lucy BlItch, Lila Blitch Of course the Savannah district of Savannah Jame, Autlle, Clara La
Rnd Ruth McDougald, and Mr W �' Epworth League coa:aerence, to be I nler Janet Ltlhe Roach, Alma Hes
McDougald motored to Savannah la<t held August 24 27, will be a success I tel LanIer BeSSIe, LOla Hughes, Pearl
FTlday At these conferences we have uphft- I Cook, BO,"l1Ie, E:dlth, Lovena LaDlor,
• • •
Ing and educatIOnal talks by some of
I Velma Hughes Ehzabeth Harvey HnM Baumrlnd left Sunday for a the ve� best speakers, bUSIness
I zel Gnner Utah Bacon Rosa WllIt-buslnCss tnp to BaltImore and New �.1
meetIngs af;d amusements of the son, Belva, NelLie Dasher, LucileYork He WIll return by way of SuI Ch t I[right kllld We are expecting a
ns Ine ,arvey and Jewell, RlCta,IIvan s Island from where he Will be
hundred Jolly ChrlBtml1 boys and JuanIta McElveen, Messl"S Hermannccompclnted home by hiS young son G Eth dgIrls young ladlCS and y()ung men
rmer err go MIles, Arthur OsSeymour, who Il� VISiting \vlth the b C I Band It IS up to the Statesboto people
orn eCI acon, JimmIe, Wrlhe Lafal1llly of IllS u�cl:,: Shimel to help m,lke this conference a suc'- I nler Dar> Harvey Lelan CecIl, Edwlll
'MISS Ehzabeth Harns and t.ll Ray C'ess These delegates ale expect LanIer, Gordon, Herbert Otis Owens
Zoucks of Savannah, and MI Nell 1l1g gleat thlngE and we l1Iust not diS I WIlmer Lallier Eh Scott, Sylvestel
Ryder of Pmeora, who camc to nppoll1t them I
Neal, Tloy Hughes, Brook�, Dewey,
Statesboro In the Interest o[ the Ep Delmas Lalllet, BIll Cone JIm Coo"
WOi th League and conference, were Monday evenlr.g at 8 30, the Ep MOlgan Wtlson, Tom Waters FranJe
b"Uests of MISS Leona Rustin Sunday worth League was held at the Meth I1er, Loyd DeLoach Chur he, Owen
MISS Harns returned to her IlOme o,hst church WIth M,ss Leona Rustm Denmark Arthur Bobbett l"rank
Wednesday as leader lilss Ehzabeth Hams, of Glen BI�nscn, Mr Bmntley Otl�
'" • Savannah., gave a very Interestlllg Cone, Lehman Lamet Sam Rouetl
Mrs D Blumer and MISS ��ar talk on the subJect, "Would It make Clark LanIer, Berbert 1100re, Adeus
gucTlte TUl ner al e spending tltrec any dlfferellce In OUI Epwol th Lamer, Royce McElveen, Gordonweeks III New York City, where they League If we were I eally In ClarJton, of Savannab Cecli Lee
are the guests of MISS AnnIe Laune earOlest' She gave a very VIVId P'C I =S"""=t"'h===I==";"";''':':;:''';;;;;;;'''''''Tarner and Mr and Mrs J H Tur- t f th trill I h ee e new me of waddilll' presur 0 e ers eague and t e ents on dIsplay at Dekle's -ac1v10auKncr They WIll be accompanIed home league of the earnest workers, and ltc
odilie2Mh Uyt bJM�s Arul�L�a how much can be a�omph�ed If we �����������������������������������������������rIC, who has been attendIng Colum are really In earnest Let us mnke III
bin UllIvcTSlty dUllng the summer,
and MISS EdIth Turne" of New York,
who WIll spend some tIme In States­
boro WIth the edItor's famIly
I • • •
1 Mrs C L MIkell of Charleston,
>Il_ C, IS "sltmg Mr. A F 1II11<ell
I
r M,ss Ida Belle Johnson IS visitrng
jel.atlves m Vnldosta and QUItman
I
1 Mrs Clyde Wllh,lms and children
Jmve retur ned from U VIS\t 111 Snvan
$lah
· . .
I M,ss Mamie Hall and
FTanklm 81 e viait.ing In
pC
· . '"
, MISS Elma WImberly has returned
"rom a VISIt to MISS Belle Parker tn
",!Jllen
I MISS Lula ByTd of JacksonVIlle,
�n, IS Vlsltmg Mr and Mrs Frank
:J' Lee
I •
J .Mrs Sidney SmIth and chIldren
�re VISIting Mrs Andrew Bird at
:).letter
· ..
if Mrss Clara LItwack, of Portal IS
ihe guest of MIS M Baumnnd for
*evcral days
1 Mrs B T Outland and children
1M1I leave Sunday for a VISIt m
iSwwnsboro
• ••
) Bamp Lester and Phalls Warnock
tpent the week end \lSltillg In Savan­
JIlah and rybee
� . . .
, 1fT. Guy Tlapal1l of Savannah, IS
Visltmg her pal eilts, Mr and Mrs
.3 W Rallntree
· . .
I Mrss LIllIan FranklIn returned
SnturdllY from ALhens, where
$pent two months
· ...
) Rev W K DennIS has retumed
.to Mdlen after a VlSlt to Ml and
\IIrs BlOton Booth
\ . . .
I Mrs W L Jones and chhdlen
'MTmDle nnd W L, Jr, me VISlttng
telatives m Dawson
I • • •
, lIb.s Lrllie Nunnally and Mrs Ges
.snan NeVIlle and clllldlen. wfll leave
JItIonday fOI n VISIt In Rome
· ..
, Mrs J Grady SmIth and chIldren
ilave returned ilom a VISit to Mrs
<;Iaude Barfield m AmerICUs
· . .
II :Mrs B D Heck, of Blrmmgham,
Ala, IS VIsItIng Mr Rnd MIS Joel L
.J)avlS, on Su\annah avenue
· ..
:1 Mrs Felton PerkIns and daughter
.,.bel, have retumed to Sa, antah af
f.er a VISIt to J elatl\ es In the crly
· . .
II Prof and !l'lls R M Monts Mrss
Kathleen Monts and Rufus Monts
ltave leiurned flom n VISit 111 PIOS
Ilenty, S C
· . .
, Mrs HlIlton Booth returned Mon
Clay 'from Atlanta where she VISIted
l>er mother Mrs Hauser, and Mrs
li'- K Denms
· . .
, :Mr and Mrs A F MIkell have re
�rned flom Bhtchton, where they
entertained a number of fnends at
&he club house
I JIIr and Mr: S· E' Johnson and
dJildren of Valdosta, retu[ned toda)
..n.er a \lSlt to then patents, MI nnd
:)iI1'8 G B Johnson
· . .
, iM.r Wesley Cone comphmented
MISS Reddy of 1I1acon With a sWIm
Plmg party and fish suppel "t Lake
JI.lew FrIday evenwg
� "Dr 1lnd MIS NeVIlle and httle son,
..tEeyward, have returned to their home
in A1ken, S C, after a VISit to t cIa
jives .and frrends her e
I •••
, MISS Ji'rances Attaway, M,s J A
Attawey, Mrs E C Neal and 1I1,ss
,JPriscilhl Perscott, of Dubhn, are VIS
iting Mrs J A AddIson
l • • •
f :-Messrs Red FOl dham Hm r y Cone,
I.eo Andmson, Plelce l\1_m tin, Jim
7l'l'8pnell and Walter Bland spent the
-week end III Sa, annah and Tybee
· . .
II Afr alld Mrs W Dean Andelson
�nd chIldren and Ml and MI s W E
Dekle and "ttle MISS Ir rna Dekle en
.leyed SWlmmlllg and supper at Lake
7!iew Saturday evemng
. . .
r W H Aldred and Master Waltel
&ldred are Vlsltmg III FlOrida Mrs
�dred and "ttle Margaret and Frank
FC vlsltmg HI> Atlanta, and from
1ihere will VlSlt Tallulah Fall_s ---'
..ATTENTION LADIESI
"B..,mtititcliing, three years experl­
.enCe� t>w� machines, all work guar
.-�d not to draw, Or ravel, qUIck
_mce SO 'South Malll street next
.._ below postoffice Phone 74
�, GEORGIA CoX S.ARGENT_
IjI!UJill4tP-tf} •
. .
Mrs C M Yarborough, of Savan
nah IS Vll:Htmg her Sister, �1:1 5 J S
Kenan, on South Mam street Mrs
Yarborough was accompallled by her
mother Mrn A G Hedleston, who
has been In Savannah for the past
year
she
FOR BRIDE TO BE
M ISS Ethel Anderson ho�ored
Ruby Akms "hose marrIage to Mr
Arnold Ander,on WIll be of Wide m
tel est Wednesday of next week WIth
a look ptrty at her home In Ander
sanVille FIVe tables were arranged
for rook After ilie conclUSIOn of the
damty refreshments were :,l;rv
ours an eurne",t WOI kers' league, then
We can do much and live up to our
motto "All l"or Chnst" I
SUPPER AT LAKE VIEW IA party comp.sed of Mr and Mrs
J W John ton and chIldren, MI and
Mrs J G Mays and Gordon Mays, I
Jr, Mr and Mrs C P Olliff and
chIldren, Dr and Mrs J H Wh,te I
SIde and chIldren, MIS Ruth Dahney,
Mrs Dabney, Mrs W T mlth Mr I
and Mrs Idney SmIth Wilham I
SmIth Mr and Mrs Chas PIgue, I
Jean P,gue lIlr and Mrs l"lank WtI Ihams, Mr and Mrs H Dell Ander
Martha and Carol Anderson, IW H Sharpe MISses Helen Dut-
Iton and JUha Dutton and Eugema
Hagan enjoyed sWimming and supper
I
at Lake V ew Monday evenlllg
WHILE A.WAY CLUB
l"rJday afternoon Mrs Dean An
derson dehghtfully " tertamed the
WhIl Away club at her home on Col
lege boulevard Baskets of garden
flowers decorated the rooms where
tubl s were ananged for progressive
rook Those playmg were Mesdames
H Dell Anderson W H Sllarpe C
B Mathews, Chas P,gue Gordon
Mays Don Brannen, Grady SmIth,
Paul l"rallkhn, C P OllIff, J D Lee,
Dan Lester W E Dekle, NattIe AI
leru, l" [ Wllhams, Leffler DeLoach,
J G Moore J M NorrIS, A J
Mooney, Joel DaVIS, B L Heck, C
Z Donaldson, and Mrs C M Yar
borough of Savannah
· . .
aEMSTITCBING AND PIC(\':'ING-
8 and 12* centa All thread fur
nrshed free Mrs W W DeLoach
and Mrs Bruce Donaldson, 214
Grady street
HOUSE PARTY
MISS MillY Lee Dekle I hostess of
a house party at her country home
near RegIster The guests are MIsses
MarIlu Lester, SIbyl Wllhams, Luclle
DeLoach Jame Lou Branr.en NIta
Woodcock Clara Leck DeLoach and
1I1rs Dekle
SWIM AT LAKE VIEW
A party composlOd of Mr and Mrs
E Donehoo 1111' and Mrs Bruce
Olliff Mr and Mrs Inm311 l"oy II1lss
LOUIse Foy MISS N,ta Donehoo Mrs
D F McCoy �h J L Brown Mr
and M,s C W Brar."en M,ss Lucy
Mae Blannen, Cec Ie Brannen Allie
Blanche Donehoo and EdWin Donehoo
enJoyed a S\\ 1m and supper at L:lke
View Monday e\ entng
. . .
FOR MRS HECK
Mrs Joel DaVIS complimented her I
VIsitor Mrs B D Heck With a card
l'arty Thuroday aftemoon at her Ihome on Savannah 3.\ enue Therooms where the guests were enter
tamed were attractive WIth tRe decor
atlOf:S of pmk and white asters
MIS ,r B Goff preSIded at the
punch bowl and Mrs J D I.,ee and
Mrs W E Dekle aSSIsted m enter
tammg
The guesto Included Mesdame� B
o Heck, Brooks Simmons, H F
Hook J D Lee I M l"oy, W H
harpe Torn Outland, J .E) Oxen
dme Grover Brannen Eugene Wal
lee, J B WhIteSIde, W D Andel
son, J G Mays B D AhdersonJ
Leroy Cowart, J B Goff Barney A;
erLtt Lester Brannen, Don Brannen
C Z Dotaldson Pete Donaldson H'
W SmIth, C H RemIngton S' W
LeWls, W G Neville, H P Jones
Chas McAlhster W E Dekle, SIdney
SmIth, J A AddIson and M"s Martha
Rountree
ROOK PARTY
A pretty SOCIal event of Saturday
aftci noon \\ as \\ hen Mrs Tom Out
lanci \V 1S hostess at a rook p�rty at
hel home on Broad street' compli
ment�ll y to hel Sister, MISS Rountree
of SwmnsbolO Misses Anlllc Rowe
II1tl C,ltherlne Ne�1 of Nashville
Tenn, VISltOlS of Mrs C T McLe'
more, and 1\1'I:)S Lillie Nunnally of
Rome, t11C guest of her stster, Mr:;
Gesman. Neville
SWIMMING PARTY
A party composed of Mlsse" Alma
Ilta Booth, Ellse Kennedy, MyrtIS
Aldelman, MamIe Hall, Dorothy Bran
nen, 1I1r and Mrs W H BIltch and
chIldren, D C SmIth Harry SmIth
M1S Blllton Booth 1I11s A A Flan
dms and Carrie Edna Flanders en
Joyed a sWIm and S1>pper at Lake
View Monday evemng, tile occasIon
beIng In honor. of Mlfj Ebse Ken
nedy's blTt!Jday
R_I�S_I N G SUN
W H GOFF COMPANY
Whole,ale D.ltr·.butora
STATESBORO, GA
TO THE PUBLIC
Notice 18 hereby given that the finn of Everett &
Cone has thiS day been dIssolved by mutual consent
Mr Everett haVing ulchased the entIre lllterest of Mr
Cone lrl said busllless Will contlllue at the same stand.
havmg taken over the assets and assumed all lIabIlitIes
of said busmess. Will contwue to opel ate the ame at Its
plesent locatIOn and the high sk'l,ndard heretofore maw
tamed Will be continued
ThiS August 1, 1922
J B EVERETT,
A CONE
GET YOUR AUTO TOPS REBUILT AND RECOVER.
ED BY
J. Miller Shoe and
Harness Factory
PROMPT SERVICE AT LOWEST PRICES.
33 W. Main St.
(8Juntfc)
Phone 400
•
�
.
,
• •
,
(
• t
•
the
First National Bank
Statesboro, Georgia
July 10th, 1922
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts' ---------------- $445,05052
Real estate - -----_____________________ 36,99000
FUllllture and fixtures _ 4,77522
Ul1lted States bonds 100,00000
Stocks - - - -----______________________ 8,70000
Cash and due from banks
_ 611,67577
Total - __ ------------------- $660,19151
LIABILITIES
Captltal stock _ ----------------- $100,00000
Surplus and profits 137,13681
CirculatIOn
_
Re Discounts _
Bills payable _
99,10000
NONE
NONE
323,95470DepOSits _
Total ---------------- $660,19151
••..••••..• ••••••••••••• v.· • ·".·..".·...",.· ··.?Nh·.V.?·.·" ·.·.vJ'.·.· ·nJ' ••••• • ..
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lAWSON NfVllS DEAD
FROM POISON SAlAD
-.
OTHER MEMBERS OF FAMILY
NARROWLY ESCAPE DEATH
FROM SAME CAUSE
(Mormng News, Aug 15)
The funeral of L J Nevils, who
Gled yestel day morning from the ef
Iects of ptOl'!IB1:I!C potsomng as a re­
snIt of enting potato salad last Mon
day, WIll be held this morning at 10 30
o'clock from the residence 113 West
Forty-second stLeet Rev S B Mc
Gloholl, tector of St Paul's EpIscopal
church, WIll conduct the serVlces and
lIltermellt "�Il be in B�naventure
Cemetery
MI NCVJIs' c nd\tlon became worse
.sunday rllght and lIttle hope was held
out for Ius ,ecovery At 4 o'clock
.:yestel day mOl nlng a phYSICian was
called but due to Mr NeVIls' age It
was all uphIll fight to offset the effet'i;
of the pOIson ThiS, combll1ed WIth
the fact tllat It was 24 I OUtS after he
haci eatcn the salad that a phYSICian
was calleu was agamst the recovery
of Mr NeVIls
'I here was none of the salad left
0\ el for �U1 InvestigatIOn to be made,
hut the theOl y has been advanced
that the cook used a tll1 utenSIl Ill­
stead of clockery whIch rl1lght have
lesulted III the vmegar used III the
.salad fOlmmg U pOisonous aCld from
the tIn
The othet members of the famIly
are saId to be out of danger Mrs
Nevds Donald [ Nevils and the negro
.,ook al e able to be about whIle Mrs
Donald I NeVIls and 1I11ss PaulIne
NevIls, although stIll confined to bed,
have passed the danger mark
Mr NeVIls was 63 years of age and
was bot n In Bulloch county Be came
here m 1884 and was engaged m the
hardware bUSiness for a n.umber of
years He entered the grocery busl
ness In 1898 and was III thiS bUSiness
up to the tIme of hIS de,ltll. BeSIdes
hiS WIUOW he IS SUt vlvcd by a SOil,
Donald I NeVlls, two daughters,
1I11sses PaulIne and HattIe lIIae
Nevds, tlllee brothers, Jake G NeVIls
Groveland, Dr C J NeVIls RegIS
tel, Chades L NeVIls PulaskI and
eIght slstels MIS A J Lee, Savan
nalt, MIS C M Andelson, Cluxton,
Mrs J P Bea,ley, Statesboro, M,s
James H St ClaIr, Elfers Fta , MIS
J E Co Il illS Register and Mrs Had
Rimes, Statesboro Mrs J W Flynt,
State�bolo U11,u MIS Allen Runes,
Statesboro
Be WdS a membCl of Zerubbabel
lodge of Musons for 38 yeats and was
also a member of the Savannah BORld
of '[rade
..
..
BULLOCH COUNTY BOY
AT FORI BARRANCAS
..
Citizen's Mliltary 'lrallltng Camps,
Fort Barrancas, Fla
August 13, 1922
Gentlemen
I am wrltlOg you thiS letter III or
,leI that thr ough you I may be "ble
to encourage young mer; of my com
mUlllty to SUPPOlt the plan [or Na
tlOnal Defense as p[escllbed by Con
,gress by attending the Citizens mil
,tary tl!lIIH'g c,lmps held "ll ovel the
lJnlted States dutmg the summer
months of each year
I am now lttendlJ1g suC'h a camp
which IS being held at Ft Ball ancas,
near Pensacola Fla ard IS used to
iUln out cLtlzens tlatned 111 the wOlk
of the Coast Al tIllery Corps The
camp bas an attentlance alound 300
men, the Coulse lashr.rg four weeks
We al e bemg mstl ucted In exactly
the same subjects as the Regular
Anny such as lIIfantl y WOI k at til
lery dlill gUllld duty etc We Will
have tatgct PI actlce next \\ eek,· hrlng
12 und 10 Inch dlsappeat tng gUlrs
In WIth the Instruction, we have 1
good tllne dunctng sWimmIng fishmg
and athleblcs It certaLn.ly does make
a fellow feel good to do a good day s
work follo\\ ed by a plunge In the
Gulf of Mc�,co and some real food
It S�CIl1S a plLy to me that so few
'young men take advantage of thIS
OppOl tUlllty to get out In the open
fot: fOUl weeks till I tng the summet
and live a man s life It costs noth
mg the govcl nmeni fUIIlIShlllg the
tt ansporlutJiOl1 to and flom camp und
good unlfoll11S \\hiJe at camp The
Regulur Army officers a1 e trymg to
make the scneme go by treat,ng us
fU1r and giving IlS II1valuable Lnstruc
tlons BeSIdes benefitmg my,elf by
the outdool hf. lUld coml ad<st.lp to
be found here, the natron IS also be
'l1C served beeause III trme of war the
cItizens who have taken this training
will be valuable to the country
I hope that more young mer will
take advantage of thIS opportunity
next summer by applymg to the War
Department for admission into the
trarnmg camps
\
Yours truly,
STOTHARD [ DEAL
CATTlE DIPPING lAW
SliGHTlY MOOiFlfO
COUNTIES GIVEN OPTION OF
FENCING THEMSELVES IN TO
ESCAPE DIPPING OF CATTLE
Atlanta, Ga, Aug 15 -The most
1mpo,tant general bill passed today
was that to modIfy the cattle dlppmg
regulatlOns, which has been a s Jblect
of continual dlscusslOr.. ever Slnc� the
legislature convenej, ana wlllcn IS an
outgrowth of the dynamiting of vats
111 sevelal of the countHs In the I.!X
tleme lower pRI t of the .tute J h"
bill as passed, WJ'"h an amendernent
by Mr McMichael lH r,\ h.h�� fIJI [c J ...
lng, runs a quarani n,.. lilt' H 0 Jnd ull
counties not now fre� flom '{rtle lick,
lequlles a fenC'C around c�ch tuclt
cOUJr.ty of a mJllUilUm of three stlantis
of Wire, telLeves tht! plesent regula
tlOn reqult Ing dlPPlIlg every 14 days,
and plovldes that cattle from these
countIes may be shipped only aftel
haVIng comphed With the fedetal gov
el nment regulatIOns preparatory fOl
shl!?p,r.g [n explanatIOn of the attI­
tude of the cattle raIsers of those
sectIOns the statement was made that
the scrub cattle WIll be ehmmated as
rapIdly as pOSSIble
Representative Bowden of Ware,
Qr.e ot the leaders of the hght for the
bIll explamed that local cond,tions
In the swamp counties are such that
the people are ab.olutely prohIbIted
by m<ltule from complYll1g WIth the
present regulatIOns He refetred to
one man who owns 200 head of cat
tIe whIch were quo bed at a value 0 f
$650 a head
"It would cost that man $12 50
each to dip h1s cattle" saId Mr Bow
den, and he told me he would gIve
the cattle to the state befole he
would dIp them '
Mr l"oy, of Taylor another of the
leaders, saId hIS coullty had been dIp
Plir.g fOUr ',Years and he knew or one
county whIch had been dlpplIlg Seven
years and they" ere not yet ftee of
tIcks 'Ihe pllnclpal hardshIp under
the presl:.nt law, though 'IS 10 tbe fact
that so much of the cattle country IS
\VIld swamp land that It 's a hum,1ll
ImpOSSibilIty to gather up the cattle
evel y fourteen days to dIp them In
fact Voeellle of Camdel' CIted the
fact that In some of the counties It
\\ouIJ lequlle male people to comply
WIth the plesent dIppIng 1,l\vS than
there 81 e people 111 those counties
Judge Qumcey of Coffee was es
pecldlly stlong In hiS pi esentatlon of
the cond,tIOns of haldshlp wlllch are
beIng caused by the present regula
tOll1S and I equII ements, and explamed
the rehef that the proposed bill WIll
bllng to the people, and the co Opel.
tlOf. It Wid I lIlsplre among them
The bill, as amended cartYll1g the
fence leqUlrement, was passed by a
vote of 106 to 29
R. BURKf IS CARRlfO
BfFORf FfDfRAL COURT
COUNTIES RECOVER OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN
BERRIEN SHOR rAGE FOR COTTON GROWERS
absent from the crty and It was not
known when he would return
M r Gner was arrested on a Simi
lur charge sever al weeks aga( on
warrants taken out by Fred DIsmuke,
federal prohibltlon director, and N
T Jones ussistan t federal prohibi­
tion director The charges were dia
missed by Judge Samuel H Sibley
when It was shown that the warrantoBulloch county 19 one of the dozen
A county organisatton to mannge were defectiveor fifteen counties of the state direct
I:;. interested m the legislation passed the affallos of the Bulloch county
DAIRY C-O-W-S--R-[r'UCEat the MOL day sessron of the Iaglala- brllll'..,h of the Co Operative Cotton [uture providing for the refund of $47, ASSooUltlOn of Georgia was perfected
000 of state school funds mrsappro at a meet109 held 111 Statesboro Sat- FERTiliZER Bill IN HAlFpllated by R N Belllen, lln Atlanta urday afternoon l" W Hodges WIlSbroker chosen county chairman D B l"lank
Bulloch coullty's share of the sholt lin vIce chall1J1an, D E Bird secre
age was approltlmately $3,000 Un- tary wr.d treasurer W H SmIth chaIr
det the Plovlslon of the bIll, the state man marketlllg commIttee, H V
18 dn"Ccter to make good the shortage Frankltn chaarman olgalllzatlOn com
to the varIOus countIes to whICh It mlttee, and John 111 Hendllx chair
belonged man warehousllIg commIttee The ap
R N Bell'len a b,oket of Atlanta pOllltment of the commIttees III full
was engaged by state house officers, was left to the challman and Will be
IIlcludlllg the governol ar"d state ullnoulH.:ed latel The executive com
school supellntendent, to atrange for I11llttee for the county consISts of the
the financlllg of the pubblc schools of chamnam, vIce chairman and heads of
the state Undel the arrang.ment, the th,ee commIttees mentIOned
wa!rants were Issued by the state The meetIng Saturday aftel noon
school superll1tendent dtrect to he was well attended from all ovet the
Vanous county supermtendenta, who county The work of orgalllzlIlg was
wei e du ected to sign the warrants, hunnonwus and speedy D E Bird
thus ma"'"r,g them negotiable, and Ie and l" W Hodges were both plal..d
tUln them to the stote school super III nommatlOn to head the otgamza
InelHient for delJvel y to Broker Ber blon, and nch spoke 111 e:r.d.orsement
rlen for sale III the money murkets of the other for the place When a
BeLllen Iccelvetl a commlSSLOn for hiS secret ballot was had Hodges W�lS
Setvlces as broker and I emitted hiS chosen by one maJollty receiving 35
checks "lrect to the county supertnl-! voces agamst 34 for Ml Bird '[hat
tendents Bulloch l",unty had one the assoclato,n IS to have the benefit
of Bel nen's checks at the rpoment of MI Blrtl's serVlCes was made pos
wh.en ne became Involved lin tinar..clal Sible, however, by hIS selecblon as
difficultIes and Jumped the state, the "ecletary tleasUret, whIch office he IS
shortage on school funds to the varJ- pecuhllrly fitted to hold
ous countIeS being approximately The speaker ar.lI1ounced that the
$47,000 Berllen was arrested 1n wOlkmg of the asSOCIatIOn throughout
New York al!.d brought back to Geor the state was proceedLng satisfactor
gla, and liS now servlIlg tn the penl Ily to the members
tentlalY on a eharge of embezzle
ment of school funds
Meantllne there has been delay to
the counties 10 recelvmg their funds
It was contended that the en
dOlsement of the orlglllal vouche[s
by the school offieaals of the countIes
to whom they were 'Issued, was a re
celpt III full to the stote, the the war
lunts hanng been once paid, the state
was rJO longer lIable to the counties
rhe act of the legIslature referred to
at the outset of thIS al tlCle gave uu
thOllty to the state rssue duplicate
vouchets to the counties which means
that the loss falls upon the entll e
stote and not upon the rndLVldllal
counties
LEGISLATURE APPROPRIATES COUNTY ORGANIZATION IS PER-
$47,000 TO MAKE GOOD THE
AMOUNT OF SHORTAGE
BEAUTIFUL DRIVEWAY TO
A & M SCHOOL CAMPUS GATE
That Bulloch county IS back of the
l"lIst D,st.lCt Agllcultural School IS
shown by the fact that the county
toad gang IS now completing a beautl
ful new dt Ive from the main load up
to the campus gate The dllve IS
fOlty feet WIde and bUIlt of the sand
clay composItion that IS being used
0" the roads thr oughout the coullty
An uttiactive view of he school IS
now to be had flom the mall1 road
wheleas before the lit Ive was opened
the school ,vas almost totally ob
sculed by the patch of woodland Just
below the campus The road through
the c"mpus IS to be wOlked and by
the opelllng of school In September
the deltghtful ride to be had thtough
the school grounds WIll bl urg many
VISitors to the institutIOn
Tlte AlumnI ASSOCiatIOn of the
school wtll et ect a handsome sign
board where It wIll be seen from the
dme and publtc road that wlll tell
passersby the nature of the school
BeSides belJr.g an cfft!ctlve advcrtlsmg
medIum It Will add materially to tne
attraf tlveness of the grounds
AI rested Satulday on the pubhc
road neal Dovel With a qURlttlty of
moonshme hquol approximating two
gallons, RulClgh BUI ke, well known
111 CQU rt Cll cles IS bel11g held to an
swel III both fedel al and state COUt t,s
to the chal ge of vlOlatl11g the prohl
blCton lo\\s
"'alvlllg plellln1ll81y heullIlg BUlke
gave bond Monday fOl appearance III
cIty court Tuesday he was carTled A meetIng of the Epworth Leaguen;
bcfol e Commlsslonel J C 1II0recock, of the Savannah dIstrict WIll be held
of SU\urJJlah and was placed under In Statesbolo next week, beglllnlllg
bond fOI tllal m the fedetal court Thursday and contll1umg through till
A neglo mIn \\ho was III the car With Sunday It IS expected that a hun�
hun at the tllne was I eleused �lftel a til ed or more young people will be In
hearlllg before Judge Holland hele t attCH lnce thlougnout the seSSLonund also after a healing- before Com The plogram was gIven 1n full lust
miSSioner l\1orecock In Savan!nah week HI these columns Thc public
Officels who partIcIpated In the.lr IS mVlted to atter.d all the sesso",s
'
I est wei e FedEral Officer Wtlkllls Specml musIC Will be rendered
County Poltceman Edwald Branan thloughout the co;nrference by the
Deputy Shertff J G TIllman and avelu 0 chestra of Savannah
Deputy Pohceman A W W11ltams
Prepare fOr the MOULT Put your
hens m laYll;g condItIon by feedmg
them PANACEA ¥or" eggs guar
anteed OLLIFF 8f SMITH
(1711J,Jg3"'i)
fPWORTH LF.AGUfRS
TO COMf NfXT WHK
BATTEY & CO the Large and Re
hable Cntton Factors of Savann"h
Ga offer a serVIce that combmes
lon� and successful experience ex­
pert salesma.Tlshlp and finanCIal sound
aess --adv (3aug3mo)
l"eal of the relentless boll weeVIl
the departure of the
cattle tlok on the arseniC route Itn ...
duced E B McCutehen ot BIshop
VIlle, S C to estalJltsh a held of
Guernsey cattle What the result has
been was feehngly compressed Ulto
a smgle sentence by thiS new reci Ult
to the ra,oks of the dairymen "[
don't know what would have become
of me sInce 1920 If l had not had my
herd of cows to brtng me a legular
tncome'
MI McCutchen now has a hel d of
35 cows und sells hiS mil" In BIshop
Ville for 15 cents a quart Or fiOc a
gall 0 r.1.. He cannot say too much 111
PI alse o[ d'"(Ylllg, both flOm the
standpolllt of direct l('tllrl1� and the
1m proven (r t of the 1011 He now
spends less than half u::; IlJOt It 1<,[ tel
tlhzers on hIS dnIry fa,m as he ,hd
before he estabhshed Ius herd Ma
nure he says, not onJy benefits the
current ClOp but the. etl'cctil of 01 e
applicatIon can h'" noticed fur fH'vClul
years Big crops (If Silage corn al e
IIOW grown on thai farm wlt.h no
IMPROVED MAIL SERVICE commerCIal f.lIt.l,7." wh"tev01, and
STATESBORO TO PORTAL III the fields of small grall1 thele IS a
certain conspICuoUS hue of d�lHllrcu-
Beglnnlllg last Monday mOlnlr.g tlOrll between the purt that was m;Ulur­
mUll servIce was estabhshed between cd and the unmanured part (Ic IS
Statesboro and Portal whICh WIll be now makIng more corn, oats, and
greatly apprecIated by the pubhc gen wheat per acre thall ever befol e and
etally Under the new scheuule a tbe growth of cotton rs greater but
leaves Portal dally at 7 the boll weeVIl cuts the YIeld of lint
the mOl'lr.llllg reaching Oru thiS 300 acre falm some nllxed
m tIme to connect With feed and wheat bran al e bought, but
the outgoll1g rallroad mall Retul n most of the ratIOn IS home grown
IIIg to Portal the mall leaves at 9 Dependence IS placed on peavme hay,
o clock, and can les all mUll which velvet beans corn meal, and corrIl
hIS acoumulated ,up to that hour Silage Mr McCutchen has two other
Paul SUddath IS carner of the new farms one In the same county and
route one 111 Lee county and he Intends to
put COws on all of them as the lick
CHILORfN FINO RATTLER �srl���e I�orn�:no:y d:�� c:;e�� s:��
AN I�URfSllNG PLA YlHING monthly
Two lIttle d::;;;:rs of Ml lind ANOTHfR CAR CAUGHT
�� � [:,r�:�I��:' :s�:�: :;:�2 ::t�;:' WITH 300 QUARTS LIQUORonake bIte yestel day at their home In
the Bhtch dl'strtct The mother mISs
ed the little gills flom the house and
went lllto the yard to find them The
oldest was standlOg Immediately ovel
a four foot rattieSr.1lKC, and as her
mother hOlrlfied, ::;natched her away
she saId "Mama I put my hand on
the pr etty snake s back and he put
IU8 tongue out' It IS tegardeti as
nothll1g short of a moacle that the
child was not b,tten The snake was
kIlled afterwards
FECTED TO MANAGE AFFAIRS
OF ASSOCIATION
ClARK GRlfR AND
SON ARE ARRESTED
WARRANTS CHARGE ATTEMPT
TO DEFRAUD GOVERNMENT
OF LIQUOR TAX IN 1919
Atlanta, Aug 14 -Clark GrIer, of
Augusta, active Il1 Republlcaru polt
tics In Georgia, and C E G lIer h.IS
son, were allcsted today on fedeud
wallants taken out by Geolge E
u-oldll1g, speCial mvestlgator of tbe
mternal lever.rue depaltroent chlug
IIlg them With conspiracy to deflaud
the govelnment Both were released
undel $500 bonds SIgned by them
selve�
It "as charged that Clark Gller
and hiS son \\ ere engaged 1t1 th
lIquor bustness In 1919, pnOl to the
passage 0 f the federal prohIbItIOn
act, and that they sold whisky on
whIch they knew had not been pald
a federal tax
I he two were brought before C 'II'
CUlter Umted States CommlsSlOnel,
wbo ,hd not set a date for a prehml
nary hearing because Hooper Alex
andet former UnIted States dIstrICt
attorney, Mr Grier's attorney, was
SOUTH CAROLINA FARMER SAYS
HIS HERD SAVED HIM FROM
FAILURE
A BUICk loadster, driven by two
young tlangels, one calhng htmself
E A SmIth and the othel glvmg the
name of West, was captured Just
'lI<lrth 01 the city lImIts at noon today
by Officers WilkIns, Branan and TIll
man A sealch dISclosed 300 quarts
of unpOited liquor
Two holUl s later SmIth enteled a
plea of guilty and was fined $300 and
costs m Judge Ploctor s cou,t No
case was made agalllst West
1 he cal attracted attentIOn as It
passed through town because of Its
e"dellt heavy load The officers fol
lowed and ovel took ,t about two
miles north of town No reslstence
was offered to arrest The men said
they weI e from l"lollda and were go
Illg to AsheVIlle, N C
WRIGHT PRESENTS LARGEST
MELON TO THE PRINTER
J B Wllght SI, of StllsOI pr.
senteu the rImes offioo yesterday a
WutCI melon welghlllg 57 pou nns alur.
23'h II1ches III length The melon
\\us of the Watson vUllety, alld was
eaSily the lal gest the TImes has se"r.
the present season An effort will
be made to presCI ve the melon u:ld
place It on exlllbltlOll at the county
fall n Octobel M I Wright has been,
a successful glO\\el of watelmelons
for a good ma�y yeals and Will have
seed for sale next year from the same
field and of the same vallety Crom
which thiS big Il)elon was grown
STRAYED OR S'IOLEN-Elght-
months old male puppy black WIth
whIte on neck breast and tIP of
tall was stolen or strayed away
from TImes office on Wednesday
August 9th W,ll pav �Ulltably fOI
mformatlOn as to hii. whereabouts
Apply at Tunes oflloo. (lOaugU)
COUNTY TAX RAlE
SAME AS lAST YEAI
FA1.1.ING OFF IN VALUES PRE­
CLUDES HOPED-FOR REDU�
TlON IN RATE
At the monthly meetmg of counC,
comrmssioners held Tuesday, the ta&
rate for general purposes for tile
county wus placed ut $12 00 pel'
U,OOO, which IS the same rate 88 Jut
year Add to thrs the $500 for
county WIde school tax and the $5.00
for Stllte tax and the total rate wU1
be tound to be $22 00 per �1,000.
At thlS same meetlllg the commu­
tation road tax was redUCed $3 00
per year I"stead of $400 IW last year.
[t hud been hopod by the county
comml.ssoiners to reduce the genoral
tax I ate for the yoar, "nd a reduCo
hon would elWlly have been pos81ble
except for tho falhng of In tax valu.
amountlllg to almost $1,000,000 In
the coullty The $l2 00 per $1,00'
leVIed the ptesent yeur Wll! )'leld an
IIlcome for county purposus amount­
Illg to $93,623 86 pro,,,ded ,t 18 all
paid rhe same rate III 1920 raIsed
approxlmutely $140000, and III 1921
11l1proxlmabely $104 000
[t IS estimated that the amount of
1920 tuxes I enull11 Ing unpaid at the
pr esent billie IS around $9 000 There
IS u,"collected of the 1921 taxes ap­
ploxlmlltoly $30000 The 1920 tax..
wete dWlded botween the state anel
county on a latlo of $12 for the
L",unty and $5 for the state, ",hlle
the 1921 tax was dIVIded on a baSIS of
$5 for the state, $5 for county WIde
sehools and $12 for county purpos...
'I he Ulr. paid taxes therefore, are due
to be ,hstrlbutod 011 those bases The
shellff IS now giVing notlce that, b..
gll1l11ng on the first of September, h.
WIll proceed to collect through levy
lllld sllie the unpaId taxes for all put
yoal" rhose who pay bofore he be­
gills the levy,ng of executIOns will
save themselves added costs
Tax ReceIver AkIns has recelve41
flom State Tax CommISSIOner Full.
brtght Un acknowledgement ot tJ..
rCl.. ,pt of tl e 1922 dlgelt whIch re­
veals a flllhng off of $842,683 trolll
last yeur rhe statement of the com­
mlSSlonC[ IS that the decrease w..
not unexpected amd was acceptable at­
com par ed WIth other counties of the
state
SUNDAy SCHOOL TRAINING
CLASS WILL BE HELD HER&
'I ho Bulloch Ccunty BaptIst Asso­
CIation Will hold a three days' tram­
Illg school for Sunday school worke..
at Sbtesboro on the 29th, 30tn anel
31st of August The object of th.
school IS to tlevelop those who are In­
telested un Sunday school work �
lead anu perfolm more effiCient ser.
VIce In tlus branch of church work.
These schools are bemg held over the
state and are proving of great value
to the denommatlOn Every churcb
Ill: the aSSoclatlOn IS expected to senel
a number of ItS members to take ad.
vantage of the courses offered Tb.Ui
WIll plove a splennld help to th..
rUlal churcl,es where the :troblem of
effiCient teuchers IS espec1ally preas.
IIlg It 18 to help these chulches to
oolve thut problem that the sohool ..
to be held, alld It IS hoped that a lara-.
number Will attend
DI Geo W Ancltews, who IS secr&-­
tary of the Sunday school board of
the GeorgIa Baptist Co;PNention WIll
have acllve chal ge of the school Mr ..
James W MerrItt, state field worker
fot the board has also promISed to
be pr esent to help III the worll It
pi omlses to be a ttme of gleat InspIzoa,.
tlon und IllstructlOn Coumes w,ll
be offered In the three d,v,s,ons of
the Sunday school Normal MallIlUal.
the classes to be taught by Dr An­
dte\\s,!I'lI Merlltt, and PlOf Hollrs,
of the AgrIcultural school Dlplomaa
WIll lJe gIven at the completIOn of the
coulse
llLALOCK TO SPEAK IN
STATESBORO SATURDAY
Hon A 0 Blalock, candIdate /01"
commiBSlone1 of agriculture, Will ad­
,h ess the voters of Bulloch county In
the court hOiuse at Statesboro on Sat­
ulday afternoO'n. Aug 19th, at 3 30
o'olock 'The pubhe IS cordIally in­
VIted to helll him
STRAYED OR STOLEN-E,ght;..
months old male puppy black with
whIte on neck breast and tIP of
tall was stolen or stray!"d away
f om 'lImes office on Wednesday,
August 9th W,ll pay SUItably 10J!
IllformntlOn ill! to hiS whe,..abouta.
Apply lOt TImes office (10au�
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ABLE TO MEMPHIS AND NEW
ORLEANS.
SOUfElE $58,000,000
TAXES FROM WOMfN'IIMMENSE WAREHOUSEOPfNEO fOR COTTONIll"
ATLANTA MAY BECOME SPOT
PROPOSED DUTY ON CORSETS
ADD HUGE COST TO FEMININE
FIGURE_COTTON MARKET COMPAR-
10'
They are GOODI
"
MILK! MILK! •
WE DELIVER MiLK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure, sweet milk hundled in most sanitary manner. .
We invite your oatronage and guarantee satisfactcry service.
BEASLEY'S DAIR¥
Phone No. 3013
GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager.
Rt. A, STATESBORO, GA.
I
DOMESTICS SUMMER GOODS SPECIAL BARGAINS LADIES' HOSE
I
12%c Sheeting, yaTCI 8c 35c value Fancy Lawn, yard 19c 25c and 35c Cretonne, Yllrd 19c 15 L d'15c Sheeting, extra good, yard __ 111/2C 40c alue Fancy Lawn, yard 24c 65c 9-4 Sheeting, yard 48c
c Hies' Hose. white and black,
22c Best grade Bleaching. yard 14c 60c Batiste special, yard 39c 25c Ladies' Vest 14c pair - - ------------------ 8c
----------------- 40c Table Oil Cloth, yard 28c 35c Extra size Vests 24c 25c Ladi�s' Hose, white and black,
TICKING $2.00 Ladies' Gowns 98c per pmr - ----------------- 18c
35c A. C. A. Feather Ticking, yard __ 25c SPECIAL SHOES $1.50 special Men's Union Suits 89c 50c Ladies' Lisle Hose, pair --- 38c
I 2:�::t:::��c::�::� ��;�;�:c ::v��i�'� [i:���JI��:;£�L��f-��1.98
1 lot
::�:;:����-:-��--S��:�--39C $\Oe�_ ����es�-�i��_�����_a��_c����s�_69C I,.For Men $4.95 $12.50, to close out at, paiL $2.48 $2 50 t $325 S t' II h d $1.50 Ladies' Silk Hos�, all colors,Children's Shoes going at __ 69c to $1.98 30 pairs to go at $3.48 . 0 . a Ins, a s n es, per pel" pall' - --------------- 98c$3.00 value Old Ladies Comforts __ $2.19 yard - - -------------- �-$1.48 $2.00 Lad.ies, Silk Hose, white only,
1
$6.00 and $7.00 Ladies' Slippers and $2.00 to $3.00 Taffeta Silk8, yarcL$1.69
per paIr _ - $1.10
I
DRESS GINGHAMS Oxfords, going at $3.69 $2.00 Crepe de Chine Silk, yarcl __ $1.58 "
18c Ginghas, yard 121/zc $4.00 Ladies' Oxfords, paiL $2.98 $1.50 Crepe de Chine Silks, yarcL.:.$1.29
20c Dress Ginghams, yard 14c $6.50 Satin Slippers. pair �_$3_48 $3.25 Crepe de Chine Silks, yard __ $2.48 MEN'S HOSE
25c Dress Ginghams, yard . 18c $6.50 Brown Oxfords, pair $3.98 15c Sox, pair 8c$4.00 White Sport Oxfords, paiL_$2.98 CURTAIN GOODS 25c Men's Sox, pair --------- 14cDRESS SHIRTS
117C
Curtain Scrim, yard lOc 50c Men's Sox, pair -------- 29c
I
$1.50 to $2.00 Men's Dress Shirts __ 89c SPECIAL--SILK POPLIN 22c Curtain Scrim, yard --------12lf2C 75c Men's Sox, 1!air --------- 39c$2.50 Men's Dress Shirts $1.19 All color Silk Poplin, $1.50 value, 25c Curtain Scrim, yard --- 14c $1.00 Men's Silk Sox, pair --- 69c
I
$3.00 Men's Dress Shirts $2.48 sale price 65c 35c Curtain Scrim, yal'd 19c Big lot Children's Hose 9c
_:Let This Opportunity - Pass., COl11e Today!
�·r�������_��--------------------------------------�--����������\��� �.--_.........__.._----_._.....__..__.._--_..__ ..._.•..
/ ....
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BE PROVIDED WITH BOOKS.
To the :�t:,:�:CB:::c:T:�unty: I U RGfS FRH BOOKS
I announce mysel.f a candidate for
PR MPI PAYre-election as a member of th� legis- AND 0Inture as one of the representativesfrom Bulloch county. Duping my
term in office I have done my best to
.faithfully reMesent the peo pl.. of CHILDREN REQUIRED BY LAW
the county. lind I shall appreciate the
support of those who favor me :�or
:A second term.
J. C. PARRISH.
(3augltc)
TO ATTEND SCHOOL SHOULD
(
To the Voters cxf Bulloch County:
I &lrain submit myself as a candi­
date for tho legislature from Bulloch
County for a second term, subject. to
the action of the Democratic voten
tnl the primary of September 13th. I
shall appreciate the support of my
:friends throughout the county. and
alrl'in pledge my beat efforts to serve
them faithfully.
H. D. BRANNEN.
FOR CONGRESS.
,"0 the Democratic White Vote"':
, Men and Women, of the Fint Con.
gressional District of Georgia:
I am 8 candidate for Congreu
from the FirSt district in the Demo­
-cratic primary to be held Septembe!
13th, 1922.
and earnestly ask your support and
I respectfully solicit your vote,
influence in my behalf.
If elected I shall faithfully repr..
sent all the people to the best of mr
ability.
\ .
, Very respectfully.
R. LEE MOORE.
MILK COWS.
J will return Saturday from North
Georgia with II carload of Jersey
milkers for the farmers of Bulloch
couney. Am at present moment muk­
'ng selections of such cows as Will be
best suited to the raquirements of the
farmers and will be able tv supply
you with exactly what you want ill a
milk cow at reasonable prices.
(17augltc) JOHN DEAL.
WANTED-Agenb to sell original
Watkins products; good city terri­
tory still open. Get: our wonderful
-offer and free samples. Write to­
day. J. R. WATKINS CO., Dept.
78, Memphis, Tenn. (6jluI4tp)
To the Voters of the First Con!gres­
siooal District:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for re-election to congress, subject
to the white democratic primnry in
September.
The twelve members of the house
and our two senators arc wOl'kim'g to­
gether heartitv and harmoniously for
the V'Cry best interest of our state and
tr.'ation and the experience I have galin
ed- as a member of the house enables
me to render r-iore efficient service
to the ))eoplp, of my district.
I feel deeply gr3teiul for the hon-
f). ors you have bestowed upon me, and
I shall higl1ly appreciate a renewed
expression of you confidence by elect­
ing me for another term.
Respectfully yours.
J. W. OVERSTREET.
J will be in Statesboro on the last
and first: worbnll: days of each month
for the purpose of rederinz personal
service to tax pavers, and to assist
them in any other way relating to
taxes. (Signed) J. S. SUTTON,
Deputy Collector.
U. S. Int. Rev. Service.
NOTICE.
(3augltp)
COTTON SHEETS, 25c EACH
I have a limited supply of cotton
sheets that I bought early, and will
be glad to supply them at the above
price a. long as they last. I also
have in a large supply of bagging
and ties, and wlll be in the market at
all times payu1g the highest price the
market affords on cotton.
FRANK SIMMONS.
EXPfRIMfNT STATION
PROVES VAlUf Of POISON
There is to be found at the expert­
mont station of the Georgia Stl1t�
Board of .Entomology at Reidsville
uudisputabln evidence that the sen
island cotton industry is to be revived
Iin the state. This news is gladlyreceived by the fanners in sectionsof the state where sea ialand entton
can be grown.
.
Many fanne", who
bave visited the Reidsville station, of
which C. B. Gaddis is superintendent,
declare that the crop of cotton made
therll this year is fully 118 good &8
they ever ...ade before the coming of
the boll weevil. This crop has been
made possible by the use of calcium
arsenate. I" splte of the excl!esive
rains in July the cotton at Reidsville
station is fruited to the top. The
cost of the calcium arsenate used dur­
ing the season, will be between three
and four dollars per acre. Another
factOr which has entered into the
good yield of sen island cotton at the
Reidsville statio", is thut the variety
used there has been carefully bred
by the State Board of Entomology
for a number of years, and as a con­
sequence there has been produced a
strain which fruita much earlier and
which produces a much smaller stalk.
The Reidsville station ill laid off in
blocks of one acre each im which va­
rious experiments in poisoning are
being carried out. However, Ln the
middl'e of tho field is one block which
is of most interest. The cotton in
this block had exactly the same treat­
ment us that iru blocks around it, ex­
cept that no poison was applied.
Here is quite strikingly shown the
value of using calcium arsenate, for
the only bolls to be found on the u n­
poisoned cotton ure quite ncar the
ground, the remninder of the stalk
being stripped entirely bare of fruit
by the boll weevils. On each side
of this block are poisoned blocks in
which cotton is landed to the top
with bolls.
Farmers who are interested in the
vital subject of cotton growing are
invited to visit the Reidsville station
and observe for themselves the ac­
tual results of the treatment.
BUICK FOR SALE-Practically new
Buick-Six in perfect shape. about
one year old, equipped vllith cord
tires; looks new; for $900.00 Ap­
ply to Bulloch Times
(17aug4t-law)
STRAYED OR STOLEN-Eight-
months-old male puppy. black with
white on neck, breast and tip of
tail; was stolen or strayed away
from Times office on Wednesday,
August 9th. Will pay suitably .for
information as to his whereabouts.
Apply at Times office. (lOaugtf)
PAGE THREE
RAIL OADS CONTRIBUTE
TO BUILDING OF ROADS
Declaring that the motor stage 01'­
opel" tors have no right to convert
to their OWn profit the money paid
by tax payers for the constrcution
and maintenunce of highways, the
Public Utiilities Commission of Colo-
rado has handed down a momentous
Atlanta, Aug. I.-One of the vary decision which Wlill fonn a precedent
evident sources of waste of money, for decisions im; similar cases by oth­
time, and effort observed bY' Hors, M. er "State public utilities comniissions.
L. Du8inn ill lis inspection of soh'ool8 The Colorado Commission made an
throughout the state, according to a inve.ti�on of tite tnmaportation
otateD1leJ1t made here toda·U, particu- conditions • E�le' and Garfield
larl)' ""erever the compw.ory ..... counties, through wWlch the bu. linea
tendance law is well enforeed, is the wish to operate, 'and fGUIld that in
surprisingly largt<) IOAlmber of IMle the two couutiee, although there wero
children in many of the rural schools .ixty-eight motor trucks operating as
withou·t any text books and the still public carrfers, the)' paid into the
gu<eaQelr numbe;, tard.ily, $ppUed state trell8ury OOII)y ,819 per year
with books and only partly supplied for use of the state and county high-
with them. waJ'll.
To remedy this eV'� Mr. Duggan, The Denver and Rlio Grande West-
now rural school agent for Georgra ern Rairload, which these bU""'B par­
and candidate for state superinten- allel, paid during {he same period
dent of schools, strongly Ulgl'S free $38,023 fOI' the public roads which
text books and hold. that no one with they do not use at all, and in addi­
equal opporeunibies of observatiora in tior.l, other taxes, making the total in
the public schools could escape this these two countiies by the railroad
conclusion. But of poseibly still company $153,896.
greater Importance I. the prompt pay- The portion of the decision which
ment of teachers. Mr. Duggan in- is o'f special import is that defining
sists that the teacher is of even great- "public convenience and rn.ccessity"
er importance than the text book, and wl1ich is as follows:
believos that better teachers should I
"Public convenience and necessity,
be better paid. Mr. Duggan is par- by which must be understood the con­
ticu.larly gratified, he said today, at venience and necessity of the people
the hearty support he i. receiving at large as contradistinguished from
from tho club women over the state. the conven.ience and nC(''''eSliity of a
He has long been an ardent advocate very small number of persons who
of their cause. The teachers are also seek to derive a profit from the far­
endorsing his work in every part of mers' and home owners' Knvestment
Georgia. He spoke recently at Elli- in roads, ,!!JCvel' contemplated that the
jay, Ga., where mwnlY North Georgia truck drivers should destroy that, to
educators are gathered for summer the cost of construction or which
study. he contributed little. or nothing, or
that he should reup where he has not
Sown. When the taxUr.� laws of this
state are so amended that the truck
driver operating. over state hlighway
shall contribute his due proportion
to the cost of construction and maur.t"
tenance of OUr highways, then, and
only then, can, this commission regard
his use, under proper conditions and
restrictions, of a great and tremen­
dously expensive public facility as of
equal dignity and equal benefit t.o
the people with the model ate use
thel'eof by the ordinary tax payer."
-lisToe
1,_E_��_��n_�e_�_i�_aSn_atl�_d I Beginning Saturday, August 19th II_E_��r_r�n_�e_�_i�_as�_tl�d_
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
EVERYBO'oY INVITED TO ATTEND
Florida-South Georgia
Fordson Industrial Tractor
Exposition
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
AUGUST 21, 22, 23, 1922.
A DEMONSTRATION OF INDUSTRIAL
EFFICIENCY
S. W. LBWIS
FORD-FORDSON-LINCOLN
STATESBORO, GA.
BLACK TREAD TIRES
Wit.li NewFeatures
CORD-ROAD KING·PARAOOM
(FABR..IC) (FABRIG»
Supreme in .APPearance.Mileage. and
.�
Non:Skid Securio/.. .
. \
E. S. LEWIS, State.boro
T. L. MOORE. Relli.ter
REDUCING SALE!'"
Saturday Morning, August 19th, at promptly 9 a. m.ywe will start our "Stock Reducing Sale." The greatest event in the history of Bulloch. This sale comprises the largest
and finest stock of stylish Clothing, Furnishings, Dry Goods, Shoes, etc.,.ever assembled by any store, and this stock will be entirely at reduced prices. Regardless oil who
you are, every customer will be given a square deal and must be satis�ed before leav�ng this stor�. Mr. W�itz 'has �nstrllct.ed us to cut our prices to the lowes� .level
during thi mid-summer Stock Reducing Sale. Our Savannah store has Just celebrated Its 18th Anlllversal'Y of successful tradlllg ancl we are deSirous to have the citizens
of State!\boro participate in this great event.. So crank up your flivver and attend this sale. A few of the bargains are listed in this advertisement and you will find many
others awaiting you here.
.
MEN'S HOSIERY
Every man needs plenty of socks
and here is your chance to get them.
We carry high grade, durable and well
mode Socks, on sale for-
Lisle 9c, 12c and 14c
Silk 29c, 35c and 45c
MEN'S OVERALLS
I,xtra heavy quality __ 89c and $1.19
Carhartt and Headlight Overalls
nil sizes $1.69
MEN'S UNDERWEAR
The Summer Underwear for menl
that we are offering on this sale will
be a treat, for ou r prices are lower
than ever before. Come and get you r
supply.
Union Suits 69c
Shirts 45c
Drawers 45c
CORSETS
One lot of Ladies' R. & G. Corsets
in lace back and front, lflj all sizes
und styles, pIeced on sale in two
groups 98c and $1.29
LADIES' HOSIERY
Ladies' Lisle Hose in wh:te, black
and cordoven 9c, 12e and 14c
We specialize iru Ladies Buster
Buster Brown Hosiery in all
sizes and shades, on sale for __
______________ 49c, 69c and 95c
.. _.-
FREE! FREE!!
We will give away free to the fiut
50 customer. en.tering our store Oil
Saturday Morning, August 19th, Per­
colators, Saucepans, Sauccp.\111I with
Coven, Kett!cs, Bucket�. Etc.
MEN'!:' SUITS
A complete line of :1\1r:!:}'S Gpnuine
'Palm Beuch and MohAir .:I,;its, ;11 all
Sli�es, pluced Ort 2'.11(; In tw,) s'.!I':lJ'nte
grOlups $8.75 and $11.50
Mcn's and Young Men', light weight
3-piece Wool Suits on sale for
$13.45 and $16.85
BOY'S SUITS
Of the finest material Palm Beach
and All Wool Suits of neat pattel'Ds
in all shades and sizes. A suit that
your boy will be proud to wear. On
sale �or $4.95, $6.45 and $7.45
MEN'S PANTS
A wonderful assortment of Men's
Pa.n1ts, made of the highest grade rna­
LCl'tials in all sizes and patterns, on
sale for $2.95 and $3.95
BOY'S PANTS
Match up your boy's coat with an
extra pnir of trousers in Palm Beach
Worsteds and Serges in all sizes and
patterns, on, sale for __ 95c and $1.45
,
Dry Goods Department
27-in. "Amoskeag Apront Ginghams
yard 12';.. 0
27 ...in- "Best Grade" Dress Ging-
hams, yard 14c
27-in. "Amoskeag" Dress GUng-
hams, yard .....19c
32-in. "Zephyr" Dress Ginghams 22c
36-in. Sea Island Homespun __ 9Y,c
36-in, "Druid LL" Sheeting 14c
27-in. Checked Homespun 12c
32-in. Hickory Stnipe 16c
36-in. Bleaching and Muslin 15c
36-in. "Good as Gold" Bleaching 18c
36-in. "Best Grade" Percales 19c
27-i.ru. Cheviots, all shades 16e
27-in. Bed 'l'icking 14c
32-il1 "A C A" Feather Ticking 29 'h c
40-in. Organdy. all shades 24c
40-in. Oragandy, sheer quality __ 45c
36-in. D,-ess Voiles 2;;c
36-in. Curtai,", Cloth 9c
27-int. Cretonne llc
36-in. Cretonne 18c
64-in. Table Damask 50c
18-in. Toweling 15c
27-in. Red Stsr Diaper Cloth __ $1.45
36-in. Ratine, all shades 59c
9-4 Pepperel Sheeting _ .. 48e
10-4 Pepperel Sheeting 54c
36-iru. Silk, Satin and Taffeta __ $1.25
72x81 Sheets 69c
SHOES I SHOES I!
We are sole agents for Star Brand
Shoes for Moen, Women and Children,
Alao Queen Quality Shoes for Ladies.
MEN'S AND BOY'S SHOES
Men's Work Shoes, _
$1.95, $2.45 and $2.85
Me�'s Army Shoes $3.45
Men's Dress Shoes, values IUp to
$5.00 at $2.95
Mer.ls Englisn and Blucl,ers _
______________ $3.85 and $4.85
Bo ys Work Shoes reduced to $1.95
Boy's A rmy Shoes I'educed lo $2.75
Queen Quality Shoes, 2-strap pat-
ent, at $3.95
I-strap tan $4.95
LADIES' SHOES
Women's Work Shoes going at $2.45
Ladies' Patent Pumps, 1 and 2-
straps $2.45, $2.95, $3.45, $4.45
Misses Tan Oxfords _
____________ $2.95, $3.45. $3.95
White Oxfords and Pumps •
______ $1.85, $1.95, $2.45, �2.95
Sport Oxfords __ .. $4.45
One lot Ladies High Top Shoes to
go at $1.00 al\p $2.00
One lot Ladies' Oxfords and
straps $1.95
Children's Sandals, all sizes 89c
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Made of Madras, Percales and
Silks, on sale fOI' __ 79c, 95c, $1.29
LADIES' HOUSE DRESSES
In Ginghams, Percales and Organ­
cUes, placed Lmto two groups,
on sale fo"- 89c and $1.95
SKIRTS
A skirt 's an article of clothing
that every woman should possess. We
have them in White Gabardine, in
Plaids and Checks and also a few
Pleated Sport Models. on sale for
__________ $1.95, $2.95 and $3.95
LADIES' WAISTS
Onr entire line of Ladies' Silk
Pongee nnd Crepe de Chine
Waists on 'sale for $3.95
One lot of Ladies' White Voile
Waists 98c
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
In extra heavy quality, on sale __ 69c
SPECIAL NOTICE TO MEN
Owing to the fact that Monday is
'-'Marketing" day with. the men folks,
we will sell to the first 50 customers
on Monday morntina, a Genuine Work
Shirt Or a pair of Overalls for 25c.
One Lot of Ladies'
SILK DRESSES
Taffetas, CI'epe de Chines and Satins
at $6.45
:Tbe i:teJ11$ listed on this page are merely a few specials pl�Gked hom our vast stoc.kJ., just to give you an idea of tl; .. low prices that we are going to offer you in this GREAT
STOCK REDUCING SALE. REMEMBER-OUR DOORS WILL OPEN PROMPTLY AT 9 O'CLOCK, SATURDAY, AUGUST 19TH-the first day of the sale. Be there
and get a 5Ouvenier.
I 14 East Main Street I L.. 'WEITZ ®- CO.
I The s;ore that gives you a square deal.
Statesboro; Georgia
Make your dollars do double duty by trading at this store. Come!
I
•
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!
Rev. W. '1'. Granade and hIS fam'ily
ale enJoYing a two-weeks' outing at
Clayton, In North Georgia, for wh.ch
place they left last week Services
are bel!ng arranged for by the lay
members of hla church during the
pastors absence.
of the counttes to wnorn It was In- --
debled There was no question as 'PARTY AT ROSE DEW
to where the money went, or as to HAVE PLEASANT OUTING
Georgiu Republicans m�y be about the counties being entJitled to It Mr. and Mrs. 0 R Sowell, of Mu-
Oil, an average us citizens, but J{ we � Yet there were men Ln· the Iegisla- con, were hosts last week to a camp­
are to consider particulnrly tho. e who ture short-shirtcd enough to oppose mg pnr.ty near Rose Dew, on the coust,
rank fOJ most and us leaders among th I I l bte Cg16 a om necessary to ena � "Vpere several dnya were spent hi Uthem, we will rurree that they at the state to carry out her obligatio S delightful ouhng. Besides Mr. and
least a r coming III for mot e thun to the counties who had been the V1U- Mrs. Sowell, there were m the party
their perc ntnge of publicity In tho tirns of Berraen's shortage. It seems M d M G
courts. In redible that there should ever'IIO Hr.
an
P
I·S. eorge Hadley and Mr.
F rst Ii was Pat ronnsre Leader J
lar y eyton, of Macon, Mr. and
" b' men permitted to creep 111to hrgh M J G S
L. l'hllh;1S w h was chO!£:'d with de- places whose VISIons are so nut row IS
rs.
11 r S °lw II und M1SS MoIlle
:frnudtng the gnvemenent 10 t.rn ns-
owe , 0 t i 8011, and MIS es Lela
uctlons approximaung something like THE "KICK" IN COCA COLA.
and Ruth Daughtry, of Portal. The
"2,000,000 Theil lntur nnl Revenue
pUlty dIsbanded yesterday 311<1 lhe
Collector J 1', Rose was chnrged by The famous Candler drink IS corn- Macon members passed through here
a woman employe With urduo fumi-
IIlg In for some Otig adve rt ising at the today en route home,
preser.t moment, as between the com-
Iinrity, to be followetl luslly hy IYmatlOn wed,IIn!: announcement or SUNDAY·SCHOOL TEACHERS'
chUlges ngaln,l Clark Gner, formel "Uncle Asa" a"d the sllll laler es- TRAINING CLASS IN SCREVEN
st.ate leodet ancl hiS SOil, with hnVITln cHpade of hiS son, Walter Prof. E V Holhs of the First Dls-
defrauded the government through The common belief IS that Coca trlct A. & M, School is teachlllg a
Illeg-al liquor trunSRC�'fOnS 1 alw oln IS a harmless beverage, llever
I
three-day SUl1day�chool teacher's'
these th, ce bIg Repuhilcans flom the drl\'lng to Cl'lme and rarely ever even lrallllng cla.s at the club house near
ranks, and one IS incllllcd to won del
who is left of the loyal and '\VOl Lily
to sensatIOnalism As. matter of I ylwlIlIa thiS week, Every Sunday-
\Ve nre male than e"el cOl1vlIlccd
IdCl, the beverage Itself has had no school III creven cou ty has young
that there IS no rcal excUSe 101' Ro-
part an the two episodes now frefih men and women at. thIS rneetll1g pre­
pub1JcRllIsm 111 the state of Geol·gm
111 the publlc mInd except lnSOfRI' as paling fol' mOle effICient Sunday­
Decent men can fihl plenty of room
It hns brought nololllety to the par ll- school work
for servI('e W.th111 the ranks of lhe
clpnnts In the two separate plays. The work'ts under the duect.ion of
Democrabc Plllty When one takes
"Uncle Asu" at first (Iouuted It alld the Sunday-school departmer:rt of the
lt upon himself to uslab ofT," then' IS
denounced as fals' the announcement
I
Geol'glH Buptlst ConventIon of Al­
more than likely Rome private excuse
of hiS approaching marrmgc to a lanta,
rut.her than n dcep·rootcd de811 e t.o
dashIng young New 01 Jeuns tilvorccc.
PEANUT BOIL!NG
serve the public good. \Ve would not
A ftc)' rcfreshlllg hiS memory, he cam
car to get pnrtlculnrly personal, and
across wtith the ndmisslon that he was Misses Ulma Lee and Hester KlcJ<­
are not gOing t.o call any n,lmes, but
to be mllrJlCd to the Widow about t.he lighter delJghtfully en1eltalned n
we nrc rcm1l1ded of the excuse put
first of the COmlllg month, and the number or t.hClr fl'Jencis at theIr horne
forwurd by the well known Herschel
\V1Idow herself CxplHITled t.hat he hud near Brooklet With a peanut bOlhng
WillIams, of Dublin, when he dls-
CTossed hiS wlrtJ!; through a mlsun· Frltlay I1lght, Aus.,rust ] I MUSIC wns
Tupted the DemocJutlc party and lert
dcrstanthng us to dates, So, oCter all, rendered 0J11 the plano by MISS Maxic
It st,'anlled or.t the locks of clespall
that much of the mottel has been Howell and MISS Bertha Mincey, and
a few years ago lIe lamente{1 that
st.loightened out and COCH cola stock many games were enJoyed,
his cot on business harl been hopeles _
was about I tlll nmg to normal when Those pi esent wert: Misses MaxlC,
ly rumed by the ntimmlstratlon then
the old man's boy, \Vnltcr, whose wufe Glace and Stelln Howell, Mary, Ber­
m PO\\'eJ, and hcr:cefol'th he was to
has been "living apnlt from hIm" tha and MYltle Mmcey, GeoigHI and
be ullgned ·wlth the Re)1ubllcan
(which, amolng common mal tuls NellIe Ruth FOI bes, 1\1a1910 Cook, MISS
saviors, A httle while ago we found
meuns she hns qUIt), and IS now bal· I\fal y Lou Akl�S, Mamie Lester SusIe
him seeklJ1g a fedel'al jude-eshlp flom
1ng h�cr tIme In Cuhforn'ia, gets Into Mae \Vatels, Annie M.le Calk,'Nelhe
ruB now protectorate, We suspected
the limelight thloug-h a steamer eSCH- Frankllll, \Vilma and MYlpe Waters,
at the outset thnt Herschel was look-'
pade w,l,th a very dear friend or hiS LIllie Lasseter, JOSle \Vc:lters, BeSSie
ing for a Job, antl npPolenly hiS new
I Wife, ��ho cOTTesponds reg-ulnl'ly and Jannette Nimmons, Ulrna Lee,
pal'ty thought best to IC't him Pl'OV
wlth her, -and the fl'lcnds' husbund, Beatrice and Hest.el' Kicklighter', ar.'l1(1
himself awhile longcl' bofo]'e rewal d-
AccO! ding to the SWOT n, stHtement Messrs. Cone Howell, Dan and Joe
inc- him. You C11n watch the hn'f-up Of, young \Valtel, he
und hiS wlfc's
I Watel's, Bailey Nimmons, Wlnn W11-
jn Georgi!} as you WIll The Geolgm
fnend and her husband (whose numes SOil, \Yalt.er Lee, Fled Denmark, Der­
Rcpubhcnn convcl'ts arc pIC huntcIs,
HIe Byfield und whosc home IS 111 At- man 'Vaters, Wayne Palrlsh, Fr3/r:ik
Wh n they have crawled on thl! band
lunta), emb,lIked for an ocean trip W.ltel'S, Leroy and Jim Cook, TrevlS
wagon, we fir.1(\ 1hem beglnllll1g- to
to Europe early In July, Somewhele and Fred Calk, Valvlll Motes, Tom
grnsp the l'OIllS liS quickly as possIble
out at sea young Walter attended a DaVIS, OtiS Waters, Rober t Chance,
ancl nttempt to dlivc, If they Ilre dls-
Wine party lit wnlC'h l.ts wlfe's lady Arthur Bohbett, Hubert Kearse, Leb­
J)uted the rree HcoceSR to the fe d
II'IClld, hel husband and thlee
gamb-I
man and OllIe AkinS. Mel1.ls Cook,
trough, they get dissatisfied an{1 we
leI'S wer.� present, and at slud palty Robert Forbes ;111£1 Julian Amidersoll,
find them 'back III th Democratic Walter became Intoxicated to such I
Jr, of Statesboro.
:folds befOlo the pllrty hilS actually
exlent that he does not lemember -- ....--
ielt the (ull eVIl effects or the,,'
vel y well what he wns dOing!" TIe SINKHOLE PERSONALS.
abandonment. You can wntch them
"does remember, however, that he en· MISS Ruby Lee Haygood, of Stutes.
asking for postoflices, ror glc' Census
de8vorer to make h,s way back to hIS boro, spent Satulday WIth lVhss Reta
jobs, (01 soheltol ships and judge-
state-room, and he has a I ecollcctlOll Andel SOrt.
ships as RepublcHns, Hlld they seem
of gettmg into hl]s st.ateloom, A Itt;.. A party composed of M:isses AVIS
to think they ought to be respected
tie while Inter he lemembClS bemg 111 and Se!tJNl Gloover, Velda Waters,
as full-fJrdged RepublJcnns upon thuu I
a st,uter�om where MI's. Byfield was i
Thelma Jones, Mr anti Mrs. Reedy
mere declnratlOn of ()Jsloyally to the
pI esent. He does n<lt I emember
I
Andel'soc, spont last Sunday as the
Democraltc party, But It tnk s more
I that anythll1g "whatever of an Im- guests of Miss MaggIe ·Waters
tllan that t.o be a Republica'l Bemg
proper nat.uree passed between hIm For MIS. Jone •.
and the sald M,s Byfield" but he
a disgruntled DCmOCl'}lt docs not II b k
' A lovely SOCld] event of Thursday
stamp one as u loynl Republican, for hlemem ef,slns Ing" Mrs, Byfield how afternoon was when Mrs, Reedy Ail-
,
I1
s was ee tng or some rem'lrk of
tlle 1e ow who IS dlsgnll1t1cd today slmilJal Impolt.'" WHite! Icclters Iur-I derson complimented MiiSS 'rhelma
-may, be reconCIled tomorrow-HilI! he t.hm that hc remembers the wo:n�lII'S Jones, of SavallJr.,nL, who 18 the guest
usually thInks he IS when tho Demo-
'I h b' I I
of M,ss MagglC Waters, wIlh a peanut
us lInl coming Into tie statCi oom
crats have any pie to (listllbute about that time and Ollne n u on I bOJ1�llg
at her home ncal Hcglster,
W alC wntchlllg wlth acute 111- h I I h
PIg P
I The looms wele decorated With blight1m Hili t 1C ot CI P�\I'ty thereto (Ml'stercst the outcome ('r the chal ges I B f' I I) th
.
gUI den fio" ers rrhe guests Iflclud-
'h I lYl
( WI such fOice lind vigor
against t e thlee ea( els Nlmed- thHt ]\11'8 Byfield was confined to herl
cd Misses Velda ,"Vatels, AVIS Groo-
Phillips, Rose and Gt leI' They mny I st.ntm oom fOI two whole (Inys and
vcr, Magj.!'IC \Vaters, Selma Groover,
continue to be loyal Republu:nns, but! Waltel' W,lS c-alled u On 0 rt h Reta Andclson, 'L'helma Jones, and
they are not uddIn!: muth to the sum I I h I. Ph
l g ve tel Messrs. Delmus Rushlllg, DaVId C.. Ut:rgTlcvec uSuar.<1 a c eck fol' 5:25-total of Republican respectabilIty. I 000 I.' h 'i , Andel"SOIl, MalVin Andclson AustlllW th t th l f1 ,,,10m t 1S pQilllt fOlwatd \Vnl-I I PtA d L' '1e ale I'D er expec mg em 0 oPI tel's memol secms to h.lv b calle Or.IOIl ,'"\n CI'SOl1 , UWSOll l' at-
bnck IIlto the DemocratiC patty when
y e e orne t11l, Homel Baldwll1, Donald Martin,
I mor e acute und hl! found himself twothey a,e nIP' lhrough the machlllClY I I l P d I OtIS AndOlson and Clfllk AverItt of
h
I
(:lys U CI III nilS III uClIlg the hus-
'
W Ich IS now gl mdlng them out b I I Chl�ton
_ _
aile to I ease the $25,000 check I
NARROW VISION, �llld accept In Its stead hiS note The Obltunr-y of Mn, T" J Morru,
note was OIaLle payable or: Aug 181'fhe st�lte leglslaturc by a who�e-I which date has dlmost Hl'I'IVed and .MIS Paulllle A., "MOlliS \\as borl1
sale margin Pdsscd Icg!slauon re- \Valtci IS stnvlng III the COUlts �o ob-
nenr B�lIn\VellJ S C, and (hed .It the
qULTing Lbe statc to makc good to the Iitelute the entll'e aff'ull-.to WlpC It
hOl11e of hel' son, James \V MOlIIS,
Jew counties ((1irl!ctiy affected, the from memOl y of all mell ,lS complct.C'-'
111 AppIJrg county, Georglu, June 21,
amount 01 school funds mlsappro- ly us the stateloom IIlcoidents have
1922 Age sevcnty-�:gltt years,
pTlat.etl by the bloker, R N BCI'l'len vanished from hIS Illind I '''Ith hel husband, I hom.ls J MOI-
It seems unUllnkable t.hat there Wlith the two coca coIn mngncltes
ns, she moved to BullOCh county
should have been any sort of 0PPOSI-
I
I t h I I ht I
mOl ethan thlirt.y yem s, ago DUllllg
11 C Ime Ig ,we ,II e Co,l'St.1 altlce hbon to the measule pro\�ldlng fOI to remalk, "wll1e IS a mockel strong
t e years they lived In thiS communl-
thiS, but t.he fact I cma1l1S that thCl e drll1k IS raging, ,llHf whosoev�1 IS de- ty they werc fUlthful dl1d ,lctlve me111-
were In the legislature narrow-vls-I cchvcd thereby IS not wlse!'J Thele
bel'S of New Hope i\lc1hodlst chUlch
joned men \\ho opposed lt seems to be a klck In the old beverdge
\Vhelc thOle was slckl:ess and t.rouble
Wal'funts for school funds due by aftel all
'I
they wele Ihelc pIO\lng- n I ell I help
the stut.e to the Icspecllve tountles _ '
cili(1 comf01i. \\'hen they moved
had been duly Issucd, and, under the TRAPNELL IS NAMED TO away
,1 few years ago It was With gen-
plan provltle by stnte OfilOlHls were FILL TREASURER'S PLACE
UIJle I egl et ll",t theiJ mllny rllends
placed III ihe hands of a blokcr se- I
saw them leclve,
Jected by the state to negotiate In t.he B A Tlupnell, tlcaSUlel 01 Ogee-
lIel companloP was called to hiS
New YOI k money mal kets at a ths- I chce Lodge F &.r'\ M, has been
I ewm d thl ee ycal'S ngo ,Illd she
count. rrhey Wele ciVst'ounted be-lllPpointed by \VOIShlpful1\lastcl' J C patiently
UWdlted the summons that 200 pour.(ls of best farm dlslnfect­
cuuse the state of Georgia who owed HollJllk""SWOlth, of the FIISt i\lnsolllc!
would leunltc them ThlOtlg'h hel ant Hnd gelll1lcHle III solultoll and,
the money t.o the countIes had not Dlstnct Convent,on, as trcasulel of
life she exemplified evclY Chllstlan deodolHnt us <1 PUWdCl, on the mell- ��������������������������������l d b h kct, Can get It. at you I PI Ice. Secthe means to pay the deht Thc the conlvelltion to fill the vacancy Vir lie an Y el unselfishncsr, and J F BRANNEN, .JR
credit of the state was good, but hel caused by the I'ccent death of Dr, ,)
t"OllseclHtlOn to hCI LOltl she became (17uug1tp)
WARNING,
treasulY was empty Belllg' unable 1. Lane, of Brooklet. DI La)le was
..1 benediction to all who knew hel' �-'--"--'.·'--N-O-T-IC-E------ All pelsons are fOlblrlden to buy
to pay III cash, the stnte issued her elected at t.he oigalllzutlon of
thel
"Mts J P BaliS,
or bade fOI one ltl!Ote for $10000 1Jl
bl I M L tl M K
We have deCIded to s�1l fOI cash favOl of O. L. liaysllp, as I have
:J1lCgotlla e paper and f Ilccled how It conventiOlI fomteen yents ago anti
I·S. u ler c Innoll, only oftel' SeptcmbCl ]st, bclicvmg" paid same, Respectful1y,
should be handl d for lhe co un lies, served contJn,uously llll h,s death a CommIttee. It WIll be best fOI' ,us and our custom-
MRS. MAGGIE BRANNEN.
and actually supervlsc(1 the handling
t
few weeks ago .1\1"1 TI'apnell's ap- Eggs pay any tlrne, but when othe� ::ns�;l1�� l�r�N� en�?�e \�rll�l t�lss�llb:t i� (27Ju13tc)
of It. The broker employed by the I pOllltment lo the vaeHncy holds tJllillocks (all off YOUl'S pay best You the maJket to buy cotton. Look us
FOR SALE-Keifer pealS and :tp-
stat fa' th k t th h h r h
pIes. Apples $2 00 per bushel and
e I e war, go away wr It e annual meetlllg to be helei at can get
t e most eg-gs 10m your ens up when you have cotton to sell We peal'S, $150 delivered in States-
$47,000 of the money belonging to a, Valaha 011 the tust Wednesday III now uy glvolrg
then PANACEA. t�e WIll pny the Illghest nlfllket pllce. boro In quantItIes of 5 bushels and
dozen or fi!teen countIes of the slat•. September �uaranleed egg pl'odu«r OLLIFF J A W1LSON & CO. over M. F. JONES, Mettel' Ga. & SMITH. (l7nng3tc) (l7augJtc) Route 1. (3aug4tci'
GEORGIA REPUBLICANS.
BULLOCH TiMES The broker had sold the
warrancs and BAPTIST PASTOR ON
diverted the money to hIS own use. OUTING AT CLAYTON
The warrants had been duly signed
by the school officials of the coun t es
to whom they were nssued, therefor
the state held the receipts from these
counties for money which they had
never received. T'he state had fallen
short In the deljvery through c'" fault
D. B. TURNER. Edllor and Owner
IinterAd 8' .�cono-(...."a!l<J matter March
n, 19V�. at rhe pvdtoflice at Mates­
bora, "'R .. unncr t)te Act 01 Con­
RTe58 Marcb 8. h7Y.
Frlday-Ma was a bragging' to a
vissitor that her and pa never crosses
.
wirds & etc. She
I�
IS rite there wi rds
dont never ClOSS.
They Just meat hed
1 st most genrally
.' all ways according
.. .H....... _;;,...;Il.. �ltO my Obcerva-
shun.
SaL-I drest 011
up m rr.y new SUit
and met Jane down
Ilt the lawn fate
and she tawked to
me real nice. but
it nil ways gets
away with me to
tnwk to pntty girls
when I urn all drest
up I feel so at-
tractive.
Sunday-Are Co sc ms to have
a good time e:ttng nre v1ttle8 and
etc Hnd the womnn ihlllks she IS lern-
tng to sing mUSIC, Po IS not Crazy
about her and says she has Wh�lt thc
mUSical people c�ll1 a lnlxed VOice.
Monday-tuk a ilttle Tnp and had
a lot of Tire tnlbble and lt was late
after mte nnel pa was T:1nd and s\\ ?t­
ty Hnd we was all hungl y anll (hssld·
cd we shud oughl to eat a lunch lIu
scd what Will we at and nre CUZlen
sed If "e liad sum cake we cud have
Ice Cream ulld cuke. If we could g-et
Life is Too ShOl..t
TO PUT OFF UNTIL TOMORROW WHAT WE
SHOULD DO TODAY.
To Save is a duty to yourself that you should
.tart today. One of these pocket savings
banks would help you save.
slim Creum
Tucsday-Pa says he never Will
have II 2st handed otto agen He
says they ale hke a I11te shurt. It.
IS handy to have aronnd but you hate
to get caught In 1 of tl.em.
\Vednesday-A:e nClghbols has got
a new baby I ast them where bouts
they got It Inll.1 and they told me
they sent It frum hewen It JS no
wondel thcy sent it OUt of hevven,
The way It balls all the tIme.
Thu' sduy-A raJ mel tryed lo bOI'­
row slim money frum pu Hc sed �Ie
Iwd a awrul lol of hard Luck this y"
havClng lost 2 liol ses nnd ] WIfe In
Side of a 1110 And the ho:ses was
WIrth a ]00 $ a peace
Sea Island 1Jank
Statesboro, Ga.
Farm and City Property
FOR SALE!
SPENT FORTUNE IN SEARCH
FARMS 138 % acres, 60 in cultivation, 5-
room dwelllOg wlth alJ necessmy out­
bUildings, 12 miles from StatcsbolO,
5 mIles south of POI tul. $<1,500.00.
Good terms,
66 Hcres, With 30 III cult.lvatlOn, 5-
room dwelllllg WIth nil necessary out­
bulldlnJ.,'S, located 10 mlles nOlthwest
of Stalesbolo Pllce $2,110000 WIth
smull cash payment. Terms on bal­
ara:e.
148 "CleS, 8 11111 S west of States­
boro on POl'tal 1'0 d, With ubout 50
acres In cultlvutlOll, ] 00 ucres under
WIJ'e fence; Improv ments, one ten­
act house and barn. Wlil sell nil or
part. Prlee $2500 per acre. Terms.
�2UU cash, $200 annually.
t', spent $1,800 IJ'lJ 7 years tl'eatlllg
With phYSICians, Some sp clnllsts cost­
Ing me $10 a VISit, only to at last suy
that nothlllg could be done fOl me,
that I had cancer 01 ulcers or the
103 acres. 8 mlles northeast of
StatesbOlo, neal' Cllto, 35 aCI es tr
cultivatIOn, Two dwellings With nec­
essary outbuddll1gs, excellent farm
and a real value at $2900 pel acre,
Terms If deSired
100 aCles, 80 III cultl\'utIOIl, 8
miles from Statesboro. near Donie.
gal stutlOn: 2-StOlY, 8·room dwelhng;
good farm; an Ideal place fat stock
raISing- and dall'Y fal mmg, Only
$22 00 pel Here.
51 % acres, 4 miles south of Brook­
let; 30 acres III cultlvatlOnl; 4�room
tenant house Near church and
school Let us show you thiS place
Pllee $5000 pel' acre.
1 J 0 acres 4 mlles south of Stotes-
bOlO. WIth 40 a"res ln cultIvatIOn;
Cl1'Y PROPERTY.
7-room dwelhng; exceilent glade of South Main st,,'et dweillllg No.
SOIl ThiS IS your OPPol'tumty to get 313, With all modern Improvements;
whut you war:rt "eal' the city at a bar- 6 rooms, bath, SCI een back porch,
gain pllce of $30 00 per aCle. Can lurge lot, garage. other lot bulllhngs.
\Vhen egg prices are up, hens usu-
al rang-e terms If deSired A bal'gdlll at $5,250,00 Terms,
ally slop laymg Now fis the tIme lo
217 acers. 6 mIles southwest or 7-room house on soutll College
feed them PANACEA-you get more
Statesboro, With ] 00 aCI es In cultl· stt'pet \V1th 3 � aeTes of lund, Pnce
eggs. OLLIFF & SMITH
vatlOn; dwelling and lenunt house. $2,500, WIth terms. A real rylCk-up
Pl1ce $2000 pel' nCI e $l,OOO 00 ca,h, Convec,ent lo sthool
r(]7aug3tc) tenl yeors on balance, Two dwelllllgs 011 la.lge 10t close
�:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�- 81 acres, 6 miles nOI thwcst of 111 On Co1Je�e street, no! tho ilouscs/.::
�
StatesbOJ 0, wlt.h 70 aCI e� III cultlva- Just I ece'1Uy cC"1pleted, Wtll pay
'W., t Ad
tlOn New (i-room dwelllllg', ten:1nt 10 per cent on Il1vcstmenlt. Price
I an Shouse, necessmy olltbUllchngs, good
$3,6(1000
soli, good Improvements; good loca- Small hOllse on Mulbcny street,.
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
tlOr al $85 00 per acre. close In W,ll sell fOI $J ,550 00 ,nth
I 54 acres, SG 111 cultlvatlOn, �ood terms••1) AD TAKEN FOR l.ESS fttAl\ dwelling, baln and OUtbUlldlllf(s; neal 7-room dwelhng, No. 46 College
\. -WENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK) !3,ooklet. Ga. PIlce, $2,85000 street, near school bUlldmg, WIth
'- _"
rerms can Le ananged sewerage, II�ht� and wutel, goad gar­
]00 aCI·e. wllh 65 In, cultlYlltJon den acid outbUlldlllgs $'1,25000.
\\ Ith gOod Ilnprovements 11,6 mile� Large vacant lot on Inman 5tlect
r,om RegIster, Ga. Pllce $50 On pel Ollposlte new school btllldlnf( PlIC«
acre._. -'_:$�9::_5::0.�0::_0.:........ _
Chas. E. Cone Realtv Company
No. 7 North Main St. Phone No. 244
Statesboro, Georgia
stomach I sufleled Hwful pains III
my stomach, but aftCl takmg a few
dose of MnYI's \Vondel ful Hemedy
these all cllsappem ed and for 3 yeal s
urn feelilng fine." rt IS a Simple,
harmless prep81atlOn that removes the
catarrhal mucus from the Intcstillal
tract and allays the mfiamatlon which
causes practlcul1y alI stomach, hvel'
and mtestlnal al1ments, mc1udlllg ap­
pendiCitIS, One dose WIll COIlVlllce 01'
money refrunded. Sold by W H Ell,s
Co anti d I ugglsts everywhere,
FOR RENT-FIve rooms fOI hou,,'­
keepmg. MIS L V EMnIETT,
1]2 Norlh �lallJ. (17ull!:ltc)
FOR RENT-Two or lhlee rooms fOJ
housekeeping, fUllllsheti 01 untlll'­
n,shed M,s D C jlltDOUGALD,
30 Grady strect. (17nug IIp)
FOR SALE-Two wall (hspiny ('USCS,
connected up With mll'lOI between,
RUST1N'S STUDIO.
(lO<lllg2tp)
WANTED-Steno(:raphic wOlk; rate.
leasonable. KATHLEEN JAY, at
Cowmt & Donaldson.'s office,
(lOaugltp)
Money! Money!!\VANTED-Sewrng and dressmakmJ!lJl 01 elm to keep chlldl en In school
M,s. S P GREEN. 9 HIll .tleet.,
Phone 13-J (10!lu,::3tp)
PEARS-E C Powers pears'fOI sale.
Kelfel':s at $] 2G PCI bushel deltv­
ered III Statesboro III 5 bushel lots,
Tuesday and 'l'hursdny by R H
SCOTT Leave onlel WIth Blooks
WhIte. (lO"ug4t)
MISSING-Flum my plaCe ne,,, the
Statcsbolo and Blooklet loati, five
miles flam StatcsbOJO, Since july
19th a ll"llxed Hampshire sow, Hl
good order; cllle to fallOW aboul
J lily 25 Left CUI clop'Jerl lWl-]t
not("hed 1Vr.1 D. BROIVN Rt. A,
St,ltesbOl 0, G" (17augllc)
FOR SALE CHEAP
Money!!
\Ve have a speCial alloUment of money ava!lable for
FARM LOANS
Our inspector lives in Augusta and w!ll make in p c­bons lInmeulately after applicatIOns are recclv<:!d.
We make loans for large or small amounts without the
u"ual delay and WIll a�preciate your business. AlsoIf YOli. have a 10a�1 which you want renewed see or
write for IIlformatlOn.
'
'Ye make. loans in Bulloch and Evans counties fot, pe­nods of time rangmg from five to ten years.
MOORE ®. NEVILLE
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
(l5jun4tp)
WANTED.
1,000 bu Ful,ghum Seed Oats.
500 bu Texas Seed O"ts.
200 bu. A bl UZZI Rye.
100 bu. Tan GeorgIa Rye.
OLLJPF & SMITH.
(3auf!2lc) A
FOR SALE - Government mspectedPorto Rleo. potnto plants, 90 cents
per 1,000 In lots of not less than5,000. R LEE BRANNEN Route
A, Stntesboro, phone 3152 .. (l5j2p
.�
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OCTAGON CLUB
6. T. MALLARD, Sheriff
, �+ I IIi 1 1 I +++++++++++'1 I 'I 1 I' I 1 I I I I I I 'I I I I I I II
+
I Wednscday afternoon Mrs. H. D.
I C0TT0N ��!�:�nc�e�'����I�Yh:�:r!�mZe:tt��.�ower avenue. Three tables were ar­ranged for bridge. Those playingwere Mesdnmes Harry Smith, Grady
* Smith, F I. Williams, Dorn Brannen,
:j: NOTICE ���� �::��I,"�el�::a�'ut���iel�'�S��:j: Hagan, lsnbel Hall and Lucile pc·
*
Loach.
++
SP
.
.END-THE.DAY PARTY .
Mr and Mrs. J. B. Brannen enter-
i I
tamed a number of their friends at
,TO THE MEMBERS OF THE GEORGIA COlTON I
theIr beuutif'ul country home south
GROWERS' CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION OF
of Statesbor-o, WIth a spend-the-day
party Wednesday, Those enjoying
i:
BROOKLET COMMUNITY:
. ·1 the hospitality of lIr and Mrs. Bran-
t
nen were 1\1 rs. Remer Brown and
MISS Corine Blown, of Augusta ; Miss
,
ARRANGEMENTS HAVE BEEN PERFECTED WITH BlrClie Mae Waters llnd ldls DeL02eh,
THE FARMERS' COlTON WAREHOUSE OF BOORLET
oJ Statesboro, M1S. '1'. L. Davis and
+ -I- SOITI, Hurry, Mrs Lillie DeLonch, and
i
WHEREBY THIS WAREHOUSE IS AUTHORIZED TO * Mrs. Allle Waters and Miss Elma
, + Waters, or Statesboro.RECEIVE AND ISSUE RECEIPTS FOR ALL COlTON +
OFFERED BY THE GROWERS OF SAID ASSOCIA- +
FAMILY RE-UNION:
+ A very delJghtful occaSIOn was the
t TION. * I fnmlly
reunion Sunday ut the home
+ -1- of Judge and MIS J. P Brannen, on
i
+ I orth MaIn Stl eet. Those present
INFORMATION AS TO OBTAINING ADVANCES + were Judge and MIS. Brann'"n, Mr
was .ened Each guest waS prescnt·
-I' n I 111 J E B d h'l
I
pd WIth <I tllly bl1dc. The guests lll­
+ ON COTTON CAN BE HAD EITHER FROM THE BANK + al
c
Ers'l esseR '1 LmnnenJon
'" -
elude!1 MI880S LOUlse Foy CI<"'a Leck
... + {ren,
ve yn, ut 1 en or , esse, Jr.,
I J
+ OF BROOKLET OR AT THE WAREHOUSE. ·r· and Roland, or Westwood, N. J ; �Ir
DeLoach, Ehzabeth Bhtch, Rubye
+ + and Mrs. F. A Brinson, of MIllen; Panlsh,
Melrose Kennedy, Besslc
+ (17aug2tc) * Ml' and Mrs. IV A Brannen, of StIl-1
Martm, LIla BlItch, Rubye AIken, Ir-
+
t son,
Dr Cltff Blanc"n, of Atlanta;
ma Waters, EdIth lIIae. Kon,necly, MIl·
t . lIIr and MIS. Shelton Brannen and dred Donllidson, PenTIle Allen, JosIe
=1=
C W h
Shellon Jr of Mllforl N J . M sse' Alken, Hellllettn Pal rlsh, Vennie
:j: farmers otton are ouse * OUlda, Lel;� Belle and'R�ti, B'nl,�ens Mac Andersol"l, Nita Woodcock,
Mr.
+ +
• • Jack Blaylock, of Beaurort, . C.;
+ +
FOR MR AND MRS. BRANNEN. alld Mr WyllJe Stljltel', of Savannah,
+ + In honor of lIIr and Mrs Jesse E. Mestlnmes BonnIe MOITIS, Horace
+ BROOKLET, GEORGIA * Brunnen, of Westwood, N J, who Sllllth Emil AkinS, Lestel Kennefly,
:I: of! are Vlslting In the CIty, ]Ill' W E. Mc- Jones AlienI Chff Blndley and MISS
• f I I +++·H··l_+++++++olo++++++++++++++++.Jo+++-t Dougald entertullled a number of I
Anderson.
(llends WIth n fish fl'Y at Lakeview •••
Tuesday nIght. Those lllvltetl were LIBRARY HOOKS MUST
MI. and Mrs. Jesse E BI'an�,en, �hsses BE PROMPTLy RETURNED
QUJda Brannen and Nellte Ruth Bran­
nen, Mr and Mrs. G P DQI"aldson.
I
Ml and Mrs C. IV. Blannen, Mr. and
Mrs. C. P Olhff, jll,ss lielen Olhff,
1\11' J W Outland, MIS J. A. Mc­
Dougald, Mr D. P. Averitt, Mr. D.
O. McDougald, MIS. H S. Bhtch, MISS SIred for the use or pel sons nho have
Luey Bhtch, Burdette Lane, Henry nol had the benefit of them.
Bl,tch, Charles Olilff, Edwlll and
Horace McDougald
IKITCHE'N
•
S�OWER.
A pretty SOCIal event o( Fnday af­
ternoon was the kitchen shower glvell
by Mrs A. C. Bradley nn,1 MISS EdIth
I; Mac Kennedy rOI' MISS Ruby AkIns, abrlde-elecl of Wednesday.I The rooms were attractive WIth aprofUSIOn of bl'lght flowers. A dalllty I
brIde's book was pllssed, In whICh eac-h II guest WI ote a note for the brille. The
: many useful gifts weI e placed 111 a
Ilarge basket and wele present.ed tothe bride-to-be by Mastel W,lliamKennedy.
I MISS Akms was lovely m an ex-
quislt.e gown of navy canton crepe
and a hat of black pal1",e velvet. Her
cOlsHge was of sweetheart roses.
A salad COUlse was served.
MElTER, GEORGIA
Ceo. L. Williams, Prest. W. A. Morgan, Atty.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Little MISS MarguerIte Cail enter­
tained a number of her friends on
Mondny afternoon in: honor of her
twelftb birthday. Amollg lhose pres­
ent were Maude Cobb, Mal y and
Martha Groover, Margaret Kennedy,
Sarah Kuthr-ina Cone, Sarah Cross,
Myrt.is Bowell, Anna Mile Cummmg,
Kathleen Scarbo ro, Sarah Smith,
Henrietta Annstrong, Elizabeth
Barnes, Bonnie LOUIse Page, Ruby
Anm Deal, llu lilac Strickland, Jewel
Watson, Mary Mathews, Sarah Be s
Renfroe, Carolyn i Ken, Maryland
Mooney, Mary RImes, Murgaret and
Lounitn Branan, Eunice Rackley,
Mary Dean Anderson, MIldred COlI,
Ruhy and Suaie Mne Foss, II rna Ever­
ett, Paullne Laniel', Evelyn Shuptrine,
Frances Parker, H P Jones, Jr.,
Robert, Oliver and Thelma CUll.
TO THE PUBLIC:
BY ORDER OF THE COUNTY OFFICIALS HAND­
LING FINANCES OF THE COUNTY, I WILL START
ON THE 11TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER TO LEVY THE
ALL DELINQUENTS WILL1::121 TAX FI FAS.
PLEASE CALL AT MY OFFICE AND SETTLE SAME
. . .
I
I
+++++++++4>-\i. H++++++++++++++++++++++++++ii
BEFORE THE DATE AND SAVE FURTHER COST
AND TROOBLE.
FOR BRIDE-ELECT.
•
MIss Elhel Anderson, honor cd Miss
Rubyc Aiken, a brule of the week,
with a bridge PR1ty ou last Ftirtay,
MISS Aiken was beHut1ful III n black
lace dress w1th H (llctUJ e hat. HCl"
oOlsage beIng KilInrney roses.
-------------------------------
F,v' tHules of blldgc wa. played ifN····.t'r/Yv
alld later in the evelllm� a sHlad coun:e -:
I Money To Loan!
�
�
I
�
:-
�
:-
�
-:
�
7'
·...·.·h..·n
WE ARE PREPARED TO MAKE LONG
TERM LOANS ON FARM LANDS IN
BULLOCH COUNTY AT LOW RATES
OF INTEREST;
PROMPT SERVICE WILL BE GIVEN
APPLICATIONS ON GOOD LAND
OWNED BY GOOD PEOPLE.
TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE WITHOUT
A FORECLOSURE.
, .
MaIn street ,compllmentary to her
VISitor, MISS Jnez Klttr eJ, of Dnvls­
boro
New Arrivals in
Oxfords� Pumps
Candler Realty CompanyA 11 pel80ns hoidmg bool\s iJOI row­ed from the old CIviC' League hbral yare I'equestcd to mnke letur-r:1 of same
to Mrs. F. D Olliff wlthlll a week
from th,s dute. The uooks '" e de-
BLACK SATIN BROCADED BACK
��;.:.��,
Trapnell- Nikell Company
Statesboro, Georgia
PATENT LEATHER BROCADED BACK
BROWN KID OR CALF OXFORDS
BLACK KID OXFORDS
ALL WANTED COMIBINATlONS IN OXFORDS OR
STRAP STYLES
PATENT AND GREY, WHITE AND BLACK, TAN
AND BROWN OR A GOOD SELECTION
PLAIN WHITE
..
SCHOOL DA YS ARE NEAR-We make a specialty in
fitting up te youngsters with good soli fly construct­
ed school shoes.
GIVE US A C.ALL.
Jones S-hoe Co. ROOK PARTY.
A pretty soc131 event of Fllday
mornlllg was the rook party gJVen by
Mrs. E L SmIth al her home on South
PHONE 395 8 EAST MAIN STRE'ET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
f
COTTON shipped to BATTEY & COTTON-Ample stolage cnpaclty
CO., the elliclent Cotton Factors of at reasoT."ble rates and hber!ll ad-
Sav�tnn.ah, Ga, Yields R8tlsfnctIOn 3S vances on consignments III any quun-
Baskets and jardInIeres fi1Jed th
is eVidenced by the lal�e volume of tlty, for prompt sale 01' to be held, ilagJa:nrt nOWelS decoratcd the cool
I
busllless entJusted to lhem lsn't It offeled by BATTEY & CO tl,e Sub veranda whele the guests wel'e enter-Ito your mterest to try them? Do It stantlul Cotton Foctors of Sova'nnah, I tamed
now Hnd be convlllced.-ad (3'f!3m) Ga -atlv. (3aug3mo) IE"
. InJoYl11g the oc'CnSJOn were MIs�es
�+Ti'T+++++++++++·:·+·l_+·l_+++++'++++++++++++_t Pearl Holland, QUlda Brannen Neill
+ I Jones, Sadie Lee, Anllle Gr�ovcl'l+ Central of Georgia Railway Company . Multle L,vely, Mesdames C. P Olhtf,:t J IV. Johnston, J. C Lane, Hinton
+
M hi
·
W d
* Booth, L W Almstrong, Chff FOJ(I-I
+
ecan I C S ante
+ hamJ Walter Johnson, Roger Holland,
+ + Grovel' BJannen, A. J. Mooney, Harty
:I: * Sllllth, MISS Klttl el and MI s. SmIth. I
+ .
:t+ I
PROM PARTY.
The Central of Georgi" Railway Company offers A sowtl evcnt nweh enjoyed by
employment to experienced mechanics in the following the younger set was the prom party
* classifications and will pay wages fixed by the United + gIven by MISS Clma Leck DeLoach at
+ States Railroad Labor Board, as follows: +
her home on Zetlelower avenue, com-'
* * phmentary to hel brothel', Halry De-
i
Machinists - - 70c +
Loueh Jallilnleles of gaJden flowers
+
Boilermakers - - --------------------70c
t
adorned the rooms where the guests
Blacksmiths - - 70l! assembled Plesldlllg at the punch
Sheet Metal Workers 'lOc bowl wele MIsses AlIce Cathe,.,ne Lu-
i
Electricians - - ----------------------70c lnlel' Sara SmIth and Sal'll HalJ. !Coach and engine carpenters 70c The guests wele MIsses Vl1'gmJa
, Coach and engme painters 70c Gllmes, MYltls Alderman, MalY
t, Freight
Car repairers and carpenters 63c Flankhn, Maltha Donaldson, Myrhs
Other classifications at corresponding rates.
Zettel ower, F,acces Moye, Lucy Mae
Brannen, JOSle Helen Mnthews, Elma
+' ALL SERVICE IN EXCESS OiF EIGJIT HOURS EACH Waters, EUnice Waters. Arleen BI,md,
+',+ DAY WILL BE PAID FOR AT TIME AND ONE-HALF
Myrtle SImmons, Carne Lee DaVls,
+: TIME RATE.
Sal a Hall, NIta Don hoo, Dorothy
-I- Branne1ll,
Sa111e Byrd, DOlothy Ander-
t' ALL SERVICE ON SUNDAYS AND LEGAL HOLI- son, Wllma Brannen, Kathleen Monts,
*: DAYS WILL BE PAID FOR AT TIME AND ONE- Berl1lce P"OctOI, Helen Cone, An"'leI
HALF TIME RATE.
LaUlle Klcklightel, Thelma Call, and
Messrs. Harry Akll1s, Hubert Shup­
tl'1I1e, Robert Donaldson, Edwl11 Mc­
Dougald, Bernaro Dekle, Helman
Bland, Lehmon McCoy, W. L. Hall,
Durwanl Watson, W,ll SmIth, Henry 'IBhteh, EdW'lll Donehoo, Challie S'm­
mons, EdWin GrU11nde, Freden('k
Roach, BaSIl Cone, Walter Aldred, I
Robm Q�nttlebaum, John Tern Illes, I
George .Johnston'. Hany Johnson. Ed-I
wud Pow�, Frnnk MurL E�UI�������;;��������������������������;;�����������Beden baugh and Linwood Talton. �
MR. ROY J. SMITH
Direct froln
"The Nations Leading Tailors"
will be at this store with the season's mo t complete showing of Imported
and domestic woolens In the piece for a
Tailoring Display Sale
Monday and Tuesday,
Augu·st 21st and 22nd.
Select YOlll' Fall and Winter Suit and Overcoat during this event and have
them tailored to your IIldlVldual measure, for delivery whenever you say.
Remember the dates. Be here early so you'll get the firist choice.
MEALS AND LODGING FURNISHED ON SHOP
PREMISES IF DESIRED.
For information apply to
'N. H. FETNER
Room 221, Third Floor, Macon Terminal Station Bldg.
MACON, GEORGIA
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Here You Are!
�l � " ., .l, \ • " � .: , •
Go To Ch urch Sunday
As Sale and Strong-s-
As Honesty and Prudence
Make Possible
Sea Island Bank
"
STATESBORO, GA.
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
Undertakers
S. L. TERRY,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
DAY PHONE
227
NIGHT PHONES
140 AND 438
,CAN YOU KffP SWffT
AT HOMf
Our religion is measured by the way we act at home.
Our families usually know us as we really are. Away
from home some of us put on company manners.
Does your religion belp you bear with a smile the
monotony, the pain and the struggle of every-day life?
vVe can be religious without church attendance, but
without the church religion would not long persist, and
the church will die unless believers attend its services.
The church merits your earnest support. Can we count
on you? We need your support. Come to church next
Sunday and every Sunday.
METHODIST CHURCH
REV. T. M. CHRISTIAN, Pastor
Preaching 11 :30 a. m. and 8 :30 p. m.
Sunday-School 10 :00 a. m.
Sunday-School 10 :00 a. m.
Services Wednesday evening at 8 :30.
Epworth League, Monday evening 8 :30.
Woman's Missionary Society, Monday afternoon at
5 :00 o'clock.
Circles meet as announced.
BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. W. T. GRANADE, Pastor
Morning worship, 11 :30 a. m.
Evening worship, 8 :30 p. m.
Sunday-School, 10 :00 a. m., W. G. Raines, Superinten'
dent. Business Men's Class, E. V. Hollis teacher; Bar­
aca, Leroy Cowart, teacher; T. E. L.'s, Mrs. H. B.
Strange, teacher; Philathea No. I, W. T. Granade,
teacher; Philathea No.2, Miss Mary Lou Carmichael,
teacher; Fidelis, Mrs. C. T. McLemore, teacher; other
classes for children. All organized classes meet
at 10 o'clock in their rooms for opening exercises.
D. Y. P. U.'s-Senior No.2, 4 p. m. Senior No.1, 7 :30
p. m. Intermediate 4 p. m. Junior No. I, 4 p. m.
.Junior No.2, 4 p. m. Sunbeams, 4 p. m.
W. M. S. meets Monday, Tuesday and Wednesdays at
9 :30 a. m. for study course. Subject: "A Wondering
Jew in Brazil." The pastor wi!! teach the class.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 :30 p. m.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
ELDER W. H. CROUSE, Pastor
Services on second Sunday at 11 :00 a. m. and 8 :30 p.
m., and on Saturday before at 11 :00 a. m.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(At present without a pastor)
Sunday·School every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
Senior Endeavor, Sunday, 7 :46 p. m., Miss Isabel Hall,
president.
Junior Endeavor, Sunday, 5 :00 p. m., Bruce Donaldson
president.
'
vVoman's Auxiliary, first and third Mondays, 5 p. m.,
Mrs. J. A. McDougald, president.
Circles meet second and fourth Mondays, at 5 :00 p. m.
This space contributed by the
advertisers hereon.
I' Ample 'Facilities
PLUS THE RIGHT SPIRIT
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $230,OOO.00
'First National Bank
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Prescription Service---
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS ARE FILLED HERE EX·
ACTLY AS ORDERED BY YOUR DOCTOR. TWO
REGISTERED PHARMACISTS AT YOUR SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT.
'Franklin Drug @mpany
PHONE NO.2
Removal Sale
Opens Friday Aug. 11th, 9 o'clock.
Don't miss it.
11. v. Collins
L. Weitz & Company
SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY
AND MONDAY
1000 yards Dress Ginghams, all colors"
special for these three days _ 12!c
J. A. Spreng
Chiropractor
30 NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 406
Aluminum Ware
GRADUATE PALMER SCHOOL
OF CHIROPRACTIC
WE OFFER OUR ENTIRE LOT OF FIFTY PALM
BEACH SUITS FOR MEN-
�15.00 and $18.00' $9 50 to $10 98values at _ ________. •
Come in and make your selection •.
l1litch-Parrish CO.
300 PIECES AT 98 CENTS
All or:�!�e P��c��,_�����_U!_��_��.���_a��_���_ 98c
Crescent 5 & 10 Cent Store
17-19 West Main Street
WHILE WE KEEP YOU ROLLING WE SUGGEST
THAT YOU CAN KEEP YOURSELF ROLLING BY
DEVOTING A FEW OF YOUR SPARE MOMENTS
TO THE LOOSE NUTS AND A GOOD LUBRICANT.
Texas Extra Heavy
Kemp- Taylor Automotive Co.
PHONE 347 STATESBORO, GA,
36-inch Sheeting, speciall priced for three <.lays 9 Conly, per yal'd _
1- 'R. Simmon�
BIRDSEY'S BEST-PLAIN
LIGHT HOUSE-SELF-RISING
F�OUR
COST MORE-WORTH IT.
Statesboro Grocery (jJ.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
Our Undertaking facilities
Are adequate to every material and spiritual necesaityand thoughtfully planned with the sinc.erity and good
taste befitting facilities which are intended to carry a
mesaage of love and esteem.
W. C. Akins & Son
T. N. MARTIN, Fwteral Director
Day Phone, 85 Night Phone., 95 or 87
Fisk Tires
It Will.H·elp You All The Week
====================================�-----��
GENERAL MERCHANDISE-LADIES' AND GENTS'
READY-TO-WEAR, DRY GOODS, ETC.
Special Prices For the Coming Week.
All $3.00 and $4.00 Straw Hats at $1.5Q cash
All $5.00 and $5.50 Straw Hats at $2.50 cash
1000 yar·d. Insertion, 10c, 15, and 25c quality __ 5c yd.
Insurance That Insures
BUY YOUR INSURANCE NOW AND BE SAFE
IN TEAD OF SORRY
WE ALSO SELL SOMETHING OF WHICH THERE IS
NO MORE BEING MADE-REAL ESTATE.
Statesboro 'Realty Co.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Trapnell-l1ikell (jJmpany
ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL OF FALL DRESS
GOODS, LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR AND
MILLINERY.
CALL AND INSPECT OUR MERCHANDISE
Trapnell-l1ikell (jJmpany
Ford, Buick, Overland, 6-volt 11-plate Battery $20.00
Studebaker, Buick, Overland, 6-volt, 13-plate__ $25.00
Dodge, Maxwell, Franklin, 12-volt, 7-plate Bat. $29.00
One year guarantee-Non-conditional.
'Futch 1Jattery Company
PHONE 3G8
.'
Auburn Certified Tires
30x31/2 FABRIC $ 8.75
33x4 FABRI'C $16.95
33x4 CORD . $24.70
In-and-Out Filling
Station
30x3V2 RED TOP, NEW PRICE -----------_$15.85
ALL FABRICS, CORDS AND RED TOPS
REDUCED IN PROPORTION
s. "VV. Le"Vis
ST ATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCh flMt.::I AND STATESBORO NEWS
r
\
FOR LETTERS OF-DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulluch County.
J. F. Lee. administrator of the es­
tate of R. A. Lee, deceased, having
applied for dismission from said ad­
ministration'. 'notice i!l\ hereby given
that said application will be heard at
my office on the first Monday in Sep­
tember, 1922.
This August 9, 1922.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs, Geerjre Jay. guardian of. L.
E. Jay, an imbecile, having applied
for dismission from said guardian­
ship, notice is hereby given that said
application will be heard at my of­
fice on the first M\lnday in Septem­
ber, 1922.
This August 9, 1922.
____
So L. MOORE. Ordinary.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
H. B. Kennedy. administrator of
the estate of Mrs. Minnie P. Kennedy,
deceased, having applied for dismts­
sian from said administration. notice
iii herehy given that suid applicatiou
will be heard at my office on, the first
Monday in September, 1922.
This August 9, 1922.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary_:_.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. L. Miller, administrutor of tho
estate of S. L. Miller, dec-eased, hav­
ing applied 101" dismission from said
administration', notice is hereby ulv-
_____.
'en that said a pplica t ion will be heard
at my office On the first Monday in
September. 1922.
This August 9, 192�.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinar:l'.:_
FOR LEAVE 1'0 SELL LANDS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
G. T. Waters and N. M. Flake, ad­
ministrators of the estate of Mrs.
Pharisee '¥aters, deceased, having ap,
plied ;for leave to sell certain lands
belorL�ing to said estate, notice is
hereby given that said apnlicut.on will
be heard at my office On the first Mon­
day in September. 1922.
This August 9, 1922.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. C. Denmark and W. M. De­
Louch, administrators of tile e�tute of
E. E. Martin, deceased, havinr: ap­
plied for leave to sell the tin:ber, on
cerwin lands of said estate, notice is
hereby given that said opphcation
will be heard at m>{ office onl the first
Monday in September, 1922.
This A u�ust 10. 1922.
S. L. MOORE, Orcli.ary.
At picnics and home
parties, mink
di�
Delicious and Refre8hin�
,
DAY PHONE 467 NIGHT PHONE. 465
�TATESBORO, GEORGIA
UNDERTAKING
"
The undersigned, J. A. Burney and M. Rawdon Olliff, having pur­
chased from Anderson-Waters & Brett, Inc., the Undertaking busi­
ness heretofore conducted by them, wish to announce that we have
taken charge and are now ready to serve the public il1 an efficient
manner. Our equipment is the most modern to be found, ot.r chapel
i. fitted with every convenienc£. and our service is of the very high­
est standard.
Our Mr. Burney has been engaged in the undertakng business in
St.�tesboro for the past three years, and i. well known to the public
ns an expert ul1dertaker and embalmer. He needs no introduction
to the people and his record of efficiency is hi. highest endorsement.
Our Mr. Olliff is a Bulloch county raised man with a wide cirele
of acquaintances throughout the cou"nty, a competent business man
Ilpd familiar with the requirem""ts of business courtesy.
We shall appreciate the public patronage and will give prompt
attention to every call for service.
For the -ime being we shall eontinue to occupy the quarters nere­
tofore occupied by our predecessors on West Main Street.
•
Burney & ,Olliff Notice to Debtors and Creditora.GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Notice is her�by given to all cred­
itors of the estate of F. E. Field. late
of said C'ounty. decc8!:)cd, to render in
an account of their demands to me
within the time prescribed by law,
properly made out; and al! persons
indebted to said deceased are hereby
required to make immediate payment
to the undersigned.
This the 3rd day of July. 1922 .
MRS. RUTH FIELD,
J. L. RENFROE,
Admrs, Estate F. E. Field.
(6juI6tc)
STRA YED OR STOLEN-Eight-
months-old male puppy. black with
white on neck, breast and tip of
tail; wai stolen or strayed away
from Times office on Wednesday,
August 9th. Will pay sulitably for
in fOI'mation as to his whereabouts.
Apply at Times office. (10augtf)
STRAYED-From my place near the
Davis old mil! in Hagin district,
sandy t"Olored sow, marked split in
each ear; has been gon'e three or
four months; was about ready to
farrow. Will pay suitable reward.
ERASTUS SMITH, St�tesbol·o. R.
6. (l3julltll)
• ..
•
The new Goodyear Cross-Rib Tread Cord Tire is built with
genuine high-grade long-staple cotton as a foundation.
It is liberally oversize -the 41/2·inch tire, for e�;ample,
measuring nc;uly 5 inches.
The deep, dean-cut, cog· like pattern of its tread affords
excellent tra<.:tion even in snow and mud, engaging the road
like a cogwheel.
The scientific distribution of rubber_ in this tread-the wide
center' rib and the semi-flat contour-gives a thick, broad
surface that is exceedingly slow to wear,
This new tire is a genuine Goodyear through and through
-in design, in material, in construction.
It costs less to buy than the net price you are asked to pay for
many "long discount" tires of unknown reputation andvalue.
Why be satisfied with less t han this efficient tire can give­
why take a chance on,an unknown make?
:.f
A Popular�Priced Cord Tire
Witl:l011t a Rival,
, Compare th� price• .,ith NET prices you are ask.d to pay for "long di.count
" tire.
30�3)4" Clincher ...... $12.50 32.4 SIr.ight Side .. $24,50 33x4)4" Straight Side .. $32.15
3Ox3� Straight Side.. 13.50 33.4 SIr.ight Side. . 25.25 34.40 SIr.ight Side.. 32.95
32,,3� Straight Side.. 19.25 34> 4 Slraight Side.. 25.90 33.5 SIr.ight Side.. 39.10
3h4 Stn;gbt Side... 22.20 32x4� Straight Side. . 31.45 35. 5 Straight Side.. 41.05
These prices ;",/ude manujuClurtr'S eJU;u"4X
GooJye.n Cno....JUh Tread Cord Tir.s are also made in 6, 7 ond 8 iroch.•;ie. for truck.
ol
FOR SALE BY
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.,
IGOOD}�ARI
JUDGE DICK RUSSELL
FOR CHIEF JUSTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE. SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
1 wil! sel! at public outcry. to the Under and by virtue of the powet
highest bidder. for cash, before the of sale corutained in " deed to_
court heuse door in Statesboro, Geor- debt executed by G. E. LeR to W.
gill. on the first Tuesday in Septem- W. Bento", on January 10, 1921, and
bel', 1922, within the legal hours of recorded in the office of the clerk of
sale, the following described proper- the superior court of said count7 In
ty. levied oru under a certain fi fa is. book 6S, page 3�8, the undersigned
sued from the city court of States- WII! scI! lit public eale, �fore tb.
bore, in favor of I. Epstein & Bro.
[court
house. door of said Bullocll
Co. against Chus. Lee Nevils, levied county, durin/( the legal hours of
on as the property of Chas. Lee sale, to the highest a�d best �tddeT.
Nevils, to-wit: for cnsb 011 the first 1 uesday In Sep.
AI! that certain tract or parcel of tember. 19.22, the same belngt�c1'"tl.�.
land situate. lying and being ill the lar day, time and. place for shenlt I
Hth G. M. district. said state and sales, the follo,:,,'ng. described real
county. contuining eighty-Jour {teres, estu�e embraced )In. said secur.ity deed.
more Or less, and bounded OUI the to-Wit: .
north by land. oI Mrs. H. H. Rush- All that certam tract or. par.eel o'
ing. east by lands of Mrs. H. H. Rush- lund Situate, I¥m� and being. ID the
inl(, south by lands of H. H. Rushing 48th G. M. district, said state an.
and M. J. Rushing. and west by lands county, contammg one hundred' sey"
of M. J. Rushing, and known as the enteen (117) acres, more or le...
E. J, Bowen home place. bounue,d On the north by lands of A.
This Srd day of August, 1922. P. McElve�n. east .by lands. of H. R�
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff. Lee. �he branch being the 1me; 80ut�by Mill creek. and west bv lands 01
SHERIFF'S SALE. C. A. Joyner. . I .
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I This snle is for the purp.ose'ctIl:pa,.
I will sell at public outcry, to the ing the principal and inter�st due
highest bidder. f',r casb, before tho under the terms
of sllid seoUrlty deed,
court house door in Stntesbcro, Ga., !'mo�lIItinA" to $B.600 prinW'P.al.�57Z
on the first Tuesday in September, inte: est to d�te of s�le, makln!! a to.
1922 within! th legal hour .)f sale ta l of .$4,lL.00, WHiCh said. indebt­
the f�l1o\"lil't)' de�cl'ibed Pl:.Jps..rt·r.llcv: edness IS eVl(lenced b¥ a certain Ijrom�
i I . d :
. r , fi f '. d issorv note of said G. E. Leo,er on 11 I �l one cel'a!.l a IS.;;U� mentioned described and providedIr m the city .court of Statesboro 1111 for in s!lid deed together with .thefavor of I_l.. SlMmnn� r.gainst W. O. costs of this proceeding as protidor!;Allen, levied OIl .as the property of Ior in said dccd.· !..tIW. O. A 11<,..,. t�-,:,,\; . ,. A conveyunce will be executed toAll that certnin tract ol.P!llcel
?f\the purchaser
in accordance witlt'th.
lnud, WI!h ImpTo��ment!5, situated III terms of said security deed and aaI �09lh �" M. (IlSt.'ICt of l:'lullo�h coun- uuthorieed therein, by the undersign.
JUDGE RICHARD B. RUSSELL t), Georgia -, a.nd In tho cIty 01 States- ed, suid purchaser to pay for revenulbora, contn1Jl1n� two (2) acres, more stamps arid title deed.
.
Or ,less. '.''I1�I. being the same lund �e. \ 'I'hi August 3 1922. iSCribed ll� a cer-tain bond for title s W. w.. BENTqN. ,from R. �ll111nOn, to W. O. Allen, and (Buugfitc )upon which property the said W. O . .:.....�-�---------­
Allon formerly resided. aud bounded I PETITION TO AMEND CHARTER.
north by West Main street. east by I GEORGIA-Bulloch COU1lty. ,
estate lands of W. H. Jnrnigun, south ITo the Superior Court of said County,
by lands of F. D. Olliff. and west by The petition of Trapnell- MikeU
land, of C. M. Anderson, Company a co morution of said coUDoo
This the 1st day of August. 1922. ty, respectfully shows:. •
. B. T. MALLARD, Shenff. 1. Petitioner's lluthonzed caPital
stock, "ndel' its charter, granted iD
SHERIFF'S SALE. tho. 8ul)erior court of said county OD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. December 20. 1912, was tbted aC
I will s II at public outcry, to the Twelve Thousand Dollars. WIth the
highest bidder. for cash, before the pI'ivilege . of increasin"i �ame from
court house door in Statesboro. GeOt·· time to tlme, by a malorlty vote of:
gia on the first Tuesdav in Septem- the stock, to an amou,nt not exceed.
bel:, 1922, within the legal hour. of ing Fifty. '�housund Dollars.
snlc, the following described proper· 2. �C.tltloner �ow de.slrc� the l.ur.
ty. levied on under a certain fi "fa is- thet' pJ"lvlleg� of t1lc�'easmg It,S capital
sued from the city court of Savannah stock f"om time to time. by a major�
in favor of Old Dominion Trust Com- ty vote. of the stock. to an amount no�
pany (now State and City Bunk and exceeding One Hundl".ed .Thous�nd
Trust Co.) again'st Oscar C. Parker, Dollars; and ?f decrell.slllg Its capl.tal
levied on as the property of Oscar O. sto'ck from time to tllne. by a hke,
P,nker. to-wit: majority vote of the stock, to
an
Thllt certain tmct of land lying amount not I�ss than Twelve T�ou..
lind being in the 1209th G. M. dis-! and Dollars; Its shares
to rernam ot
trict of Bulloch county. Geofltia, con-' tho. par value of One Hundred
Dol.
.,
t h did fit (950) lIars each�[����I�lg' m��� o�n 1;:(, ��unde\d ;orth. 3. Peti.tioncr's stockholders hay.
bv B�g-g'y brnnch 'It lalld� . I
by u unnnllnous _vote udop�ed R res?..
Riggs east by Central of GeorgIa lution t? authorIZe the fihng of
thl.
right-of-way and lnnd� of B. C. Bl'an- uP\�lh�\��f��e petitioner prays an
!len and Horuce. \Vilson. south by lamendment to its charter, fil:iv�ng itlands o� J. G. Blann�n and west by the additional powers and privilegeaGEORGIA-Bulloch County. Lotts �Ieek. . above mentio,n«d.
To the Qualificd Voters of n'e Nevils Notlc.e given defen<iant In fi Ia lind BRANNEN & BOOTH, �
Consolidllted School District: tenant III pessesslon. 9 Attorneys for Petitioner. �
Nqtico is hereby given. that on ThIS 9th ?uy of August, 19_2. Filed in office. this July 19th, 1922.
Tuesday, September 5th, 1922, an B. r. MALLARD, SheriiT. DAN N. RIGGS;
election will be held in F. H. Futch's SHERIFF'S SALE Clerk Bulloch Superior Court. 'I
store bmlding :\t Nevils station, be-
GEORGIA-·Bulloch Count.y·. (20juI4t) �tween the leg-a' hOlll's of holdi;n� nn
election, to determine ",heth'.r 01' not I will sell lI<t public ou,cry, to the SHERIFF'S SALE. J
bonds shall be issued in ,he snm of highest bidder. for cash, before the GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ,
three thousand ($3,000.00) dolhrs court house door ill Statesboro. oGeor- I will sell at public outcry, to tlid
for the purposc of using the pro(,eed. gia. on the first Tuesday in Septem- highest bidder. IOr cash, before the
'of the sllle of �nid bends to b i1d ber, 1922, within the legal hour. of cou,t house door in Statesboro, Geor.
und equip "w eehool house in tho P5nle, the followinJ! described oropCl"- gia. on the first Tuesday in Septem ..
Eaid N s con.olidutcd school Ilis· ty. levied on' under n ccrtain fi fa is- ber, 1922, within 'the legal hour. ot
trict slled from the city court:, oJ States- sale, the followlllg described proper.
S d bonds, if permitted and issued. boro, III favor of Mrs. Ella M.mcey ty, levied onl under n ccrtamlfi fa dI4
shul b� six in number. of five hun- Juckson, Adml:x. estate F. P. MIII�ey, sued from the city court of States­
<Ired ($500.00) dolinI'; each; shall deccused, against Mrs. Lula Akins, bOI'o in favor of Atlanta Life Insur..
be numbered one to I:.ix inclusiVe!; levied o.n oS th� property of Mrs'lanco' 'ompan'y against J. l\'lorgan Ben­shall be d ted Jan",ary 1st, 1925, nnd Lula AkinS. to-w,t: nett leviud on as the property of J.
shan benr interest fro:!} dnte nt the �rhn� certain tract of land lying and Morgan Bennett, to-wit:
rate of six per cent pcr mmum. PllY- b�ln� In the 47th and 1523rd G. M·I All thut certain tract ot' parcel ot
able onllu lly on the first day OJ' Jan- dlstrl�ts of Bulloch coun'ty, Georf{'"' land situated, Iyin.o: &nd being in the
lIUJ"Y of oach year. contamlng on'. hundred and hfty 1523"d G. M. district of Bulloch coun.
Soid banJs. if permitted and i.sued, (150) "cres. bounded north by land. ty, Georgia. containing 69'h acres,
shall mature ,."<1 be paid off �" fol- of J. W. Robertson, eflst by lands of, more or leBS, and bounded Oll the
lows: One tho".ancl dollars on Jan- W. L. HendriX, ,outh �y lunds of W, I north by lands of Tom Anderson,uary the first, 1933; one thMsnnd L. T:IendTlx und run of Black cl'eek, east by lands of John Millen, south
dollar, on January the first, 193 ; and ,,:est by run of _MIkell branch ..
\bY
lands of John B. Bennett. and west
find one thollsar.1 dolla"s Ja �ry Wntten r'ot·ce. given defend,nt 111 by IlInds of William G. Bennett,
firs, 1943. All of said bonds and the fl fa and ter.ant In possessIOn. which tr"ct of land is more fully de.
interest thereon to be paid tlS they Levy mJltlc by J. G. Tlllma'l, depu- scribed in n plat mude In December,
mature at any bonk designated by ty "he�iff. and turned ove.r to mo for 1916, by J. E. Rushing, C. S., of Bul.
the flure-haser of said bJnd�.
...
lldVCl"t:f<t(,Jn. rn! and. c;aie,
In tel".n� of
Iloch county, Georgia, and
w:lich plat
All those desiring to vote in favor the law. is recorded in deed record book No.
of the issuance of said bonds by the This 9th day of August, 1922. 54, page 245, of t.he office of 'Ie clode
Nevils consolidated school di"trict B. T. MALLARD, Sher:ff. 10f superior court of Bulloch county.shall do so by casting ballots hoving Georgia. 1written Or printed on them ti,e word.. SHERIFF'S SALE. \
'fhis 7th day of August, 1922.
.
"For School House." and �ll ,hose cle· GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
B. T. MALLARD, Sherilt.
siring- to vote rig-Ai 1St t!lC issunnce of I will s�1l at public outcry, to the
--- - �-- -'-�----J
said bonds ,hall so b:.o casting b'll- hig'he,t bidder. for cash, befole the I
SHERIFF S SALE.
lots having wri en �,. p,'m nd thc"e- court hOllse door In Statesboro. Geor-I GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ,onT��gt"��s n/:I��: �o��;;�ct. 1922. £�::, �2tt,e '�'�htinT�h:dhr�!:r h�';!'r�e';;f hi:h���1 bi�iJe�:' f�,�I',;,s��tb��'�J� t�:
A. L. D�. vis. Ch�irman" sflle,
the followln'; descnb�d prop�r-I COUI t house �oor
In States�ol'o. Geor.
C. E. Stapleton, Secy. & Trens. ty. levlCd onl under a cel·tam fi fa IS, gin. on the hrs� Tuesday In �eptem.
T. W. Waters. sude from the city court of State5- ber, 1922, wlthll1 the le�al hour. of
Board Trustees Nevils Consolidated bol'O 111 favor of Pearson,,-Taft Co .. I sale, the follOWing descrIbed prop�r.
Sch 01 District. I� IformerlY
Pearsoll-Taft Land Creditlty. levICd on under a certalll fi fa IS-(Raul!litc) '7- f....YJ Company. agllll1st R. D. Woods. levied sJed from tho city c�urt of Savan·•
-:=J on as the proporty of R. D. Woods.
\
Ioah, in fa,,",' of Old DO;mmlOn Trust
to-wit: Co. (now State and City Bnnk and
�OU It V That certain tract OJ" parcel of land Trust Co.' f.:!t\lrst M,L. Ella Mlllc,,'y
1
can a e cr I in the 1575th G. M. district, Bul- Jackson. adm". esta�e of F. P. Mm.Beautiful loch county, Georgia, about two miles I cey. deceased. I>viod 0,1 ," tho �'rJp.
Complexion northeast of the town of Colfax. and erty of 1I1rs. Ella M:'lcey Jackson.
a.
hounded on the north by lands of H.I administratrix, to'Wlt: .
-Neck and Arm. 111. and Elisha Woods, on the east
bYI
That certain tract of land .IYl�1t
n.g,n', M.gnoli.ll:llm lands of H.
M. Woods, On the sout;,- and being in the 47th G .. M. dlstr!ct
beautifies instantly. 72 east and southwest by run of Mill of Bulloch county, Gcorr.·18, eontaln.
Y�l1rs' wottdtr/ul success. C1' ck, und west by lands of W. A. ing 864 Rcres, more or less" bound�d
Removes heckles, erup.. Akins. Said tract being the same north by lands 'of W. L.. Hcndnx,
tions, sunburn, �n- lands conveyed by Rebecca Dixon to east by lands of John' B. AkinS. south
m.k.. ,kin IIko v.lv". )f'enelopy Wood; by deed recol'ded by lands of John B. Akins and D. A.
�:��tt:e�b �V�;ite4, c�li�r:: in book W, page 370 of records of Dr'inson, and west by run of Black
nnd Rose· Red for lillS Bulloch county, formerly the 46th creek.
nnd checks. Sold bY . .I111 G. 1\f. distl'ict and contninringo 164 Written notice given d�Jendant I'd
dealers. or direct from U5, acres. more or less. fi fa and tenant in possession.\ .1
1S ct.", DOS,paid. This 3rd day of August, 1922. Levy mRde by R. D. Mallard. depu.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff. ty sheriff. uno turned over to. mo!' for
ulivertiseml.·!1t anti sale, in terr.1c of
the Inw.
This 9th day of August, 1922. I
B. T. MALLARD, She�
Notice to Debtor. and Cre?iton. _.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.,
All persons holding claims aga1nd
the estate of 1. L. Smith, deceaBed.
fire notified to present thftir clam
to the undersigned within the tiJDli
prescdbed by law, and all peraoD.
ind.,bted to said estate are requll:••
to make prompt OByment.
Thi� J Iy 15. 1922.
JOHN DEAL, AcIDIr.
('28jw"tc)
and his friends throughout
Georgia, announce his candidacy
(or Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court in the Primary of Septum­
ber 13th, and ask your active as­
sistance in his behalf. His judi­
cial service thoroughly qualifies
him. His service to all Georiia
entitles him to your considera­
tion, He and his friends thank
y_!lu.
PLA YER PIANO with natiollal repu­
tution, located ncar Statesboro. cnn
bo had for the balnnce duo on it,
or., payments of $4.00 per weck.
Address CABLE PIANO CO., P. O.
Box 211. Savannah, Ga. (3aug3tc)
Notice to Debtort and Credilora.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persor.s indebted to the estllt
of Mrs. Katie Cartee. deceased, ure
required to make prompt s ttlement
with the undersigned, and all per­
sons holding claims against saiel de­
ceased UTe notified to present some
within the time required by law.
This August 10, 1922.
HINTON BOO'l'l'I, Admr.
(10aug6tc)
ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice to Debtort and Creditora.
I GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
NotICe IS hereby gIven to all cred-
itors of the estate of J. H. DeLoach.
lnte of .said county, deceased, to ren·
del' in an account of their demands
to me within the time prescribed by
law. properly maue out; and all per·
sons indebted to said deceased are
hereby required to makft immediate
payment to the under,�igned. •
hifi the Srd day of'July. 19.:2.
D. A. BRANNEN, '
Adm�. Il1!'tate of J. H. DeLoach.
(BJulotc)
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CARTER-HODGES -++++++++++++-1.+++-1.-:.++++++++.1-++-1.++++++++--
I FALL J
i nUNnery Opening i
+
OUR MRS ALDERMAN HAS JUST RETURNED FROM
THE MILLINERY MARKETS WHERE SHE HAS BEEN
FOR �HE PAST TEN DAYS FAMILIARIZING HER­
SELF WITH THE LATEST STYLES FOR THE SEASON,
AND WHERE SHE MADE PURCHASES FOR OUR FALL
OPENING SOME OF THESE GOODS HAVE ARRIV­
ED OTHERS ARE COMING IN DAILY, AND WE IN­
VITE YOU TO CALL AND INSPECT THE LINE, M9KE
THE PURCHASE OF YOUR NEW FALL HAT, AND
KNOW THAT YOU HAVE ONE OF THE LATEST IN
STIYLE THE PRICES ARE RIGHT-IN KEEPING
WITH THE TIMES M�S ALDERMAN WILL BE GLAD
TO SEE YOU, AND YOU WILL BE GLAD YOU CAME
------
-----;.;;--;;;;-;;;;-;;;,;.;;...;;...----�----
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
I Mrs W H Blitch \\ as n visitor m
SlIvannnh Monday
� vi H Blitch has I eturncd flam a K Dennis and Will go to Oincinnatl,
hip to Atlanca Ohio, where Mrs Dennis will be under
treatment
, MIss Aline Cone has returned from
» VISit In Seal boro
• • •
r Lehmon McCoy "as a vtsitor m
Savann.,n last week
· . .
1 Mrs J E Donehoo has returned
'from a VISIt'" Atlanta
, W H A ldred has returned
len-days' trlp 1� F.loll:lu
, lIfrs Annie Lane Sharpe, of MIllen,
�a. III the cIty Tuesday
• ••
I M,ss Marton Shuptrine has return-
ed from a VISit m Claxton
· ..
J 0 Martlll has returned {rom At-
lanta, where he spent sevelHI days
° • °
Mrs Chff FOI dham hilS I eturned
Irorn, a VISit to relatives In Lakeland,
Fla
o • °
MISS Wilma Bro.r.1I1Cn 18 �pendlllg'
the week near Pulaski, \\ hei e she IS
attending MISS Mury Lou Brunnen's
house party
° ••
MISS Bertha Davis has returned to
Columbia, S C utter spending sev­
eral weeks with her mother, Mrs T
L Davia
Mr and Mrs G C PUTVlS and Mas
ters Will dnd Bealey SmIth and Geo
Mr a'T:d MIS Arthul lordan and
son AI thur, Jl , and Mrs Lord, of
SwaInsboro spent Sunday Us the
guests of MI and Mrs BYlon Scar
boro
Clyde MItchell hilS returned to hI.· . .
MISS Edna Shelltiun, of CleRlwa- home at NOT! Istown, Tenr.L, after a
ter, Fla, IS the guest of MISS Hattie VISIt to Mr and Mrs G S Johnsto
powell Mrs MItchell Will lemalll for severlll
o ••
Mrs J HAlderman has I etul'n",,1
from U VISit of sevcI al d lyS In At­
lunta
° ••
Mrs H C Sapp o[ Newnan, IS
'vISltlllg MIS W T Hughes lind Mrs
Bob Wynne
o ••
Mr and MIS W G Rumes have
]ctu�niCd from a vlslb of sevclul duys
in Atlanta
· . .
Mrs Remm Brown and daughter,
of Augusta, arc vlsltmg Mrs Lillie
;DeLoach
Morgan Arden and Shelton Pas
chili spent the week end wltn fllends
j.n Augusta
• • 0
, MIMes Frances and MInnIe Bell
Stephems, of Wadley, ale VISltlllg Mrs
II V Colhns
· . .
Wallace Cobb of Mllcon, sp<>"t Sun
tlay With hIS pllrents, Rev and Mrs
[l' J Cobb
MISS JUli'l Scarbor} hns rot 11 led
:Crom a VISit of sever�ll dllYS With
!I tends In Suvann,lh
...
MISS Inez Klttl cl, of Duvlsboro, 18
the guest o[ MIS E L SmIth, on
South MllIn stt eet
o 0 •
• 0 T Halper, of Aiken, S C, "as
" VHUtOi to hiS family In SlatcsbOlo
during the week
° °
I MIS W D DaVIS has letul11ed
:Crom Atldrtu, whOle she spenl savclul
1l10nths [01 hel health
• 0 0
I MIS '1 L Dm IS hIs HS hel guests
lfJs Remel H Blo\\n dnd MISS
Corln€' BIO\W:" of Augustn
o •
Dr Cliff BI �lnnen, of A lIuntu
the week end guest o[ hiS p.lI
�udge and MIS J F Blann n
. .
MISS Mattie Lou Bonnel, of \Vnsh
lngtcn, Gn IS thJl gu"'st of l\L>:;;z
Julia SC�ll bo,;,) fOl se 'cliJl OU}1:5
MISS Maude Wel·h has letUined to
her home In Chcstel S C nftci a
VISIt to MISS Ehzdbeth Blitch
, Prof and MIS OF °A BllIlson of
M111en, spent lhe "eck end Wllh the
family of Judge and MIS J F Blan
nen
• 0
I MIS HlIlton Booth left today
J\t1anta, whele she \\111 JOin MIS
weeks longer
. . .
Mr and Mrs Jesse E B,annen a\l"(l
lhe1l fOUl lIltCI estlng children, Eve
iyn, Ruth, Jesse E JI, and John
Rolarr.rl are tile guests of IllS pal ents,
Judge and Mrs J F Blannen They
WIll return to the II home at West
wood N J, about the first o[ Sep
tembel
• • •
GROOVER-OLLIFF
.Ir and MIS J J Gloover, Jl ,
annOJunce the approachIng mal 1 IHb.-e,
on Sunday. A ugust 20th. of thel'r
daughter Eva Ruth, to MI Jlmps
Olliff, of Jlmps
FOR MISS SHERIDAN
An etT.Qoyable event of Monday
evening w�s the sWllnml11g PUI ty anti
suppel Ht Luke View given by MISS
Hattie Powell In hono1 of her VISitor,
MISS Edna Shertdan of Cleulwater
Fla
Forty gucsts wm e lIlVlteti
DINNER PARTY
Mr Shelton Paschal honol ed MISS
COllnc Brown, of Augusta, \\Ith a dlO
ncr palty at the Jaeckel Hotel Mun·
day cvcl11ng Covers wei c palced for
MISS Blown, MISS LOUIse }+"'O} , MISS
Mlldled Donaldson, Messls Geolge
Parllsh, Joe ZctteIO\\el ar.d Shelton
Paschal, dnd MIs Rem r Blown
PARTY AT LAKE VIEW
A party composed of MI J A
Blan'""n, I1II ,1Ild MIS C W Blan
nen lind chJ)clten, MI and �l!s F T
Lalliel dllCl chllciJen, 1\11 and MIS W
�I Johnson! MI alld 1\lls RUPCll
Rackley, MIS Geolj::e Watels MISS
BeSSie Martl!':l, MISS Elmu Watcl'S, und
1\11 und MIS 0 C Bl1l1l11en enjoyed
su pp r at Lake V lew Tuesday eve
nl11g
BUFFET LUNCHEON
MISS Rubye Parllsh entelt.lllled <>t ..
last Monday C\ cl11ng wlt.h a buffct
IUllcheoc!. A madelia luncheon set
With u cut glass \ nSe of CI epe my I tie
adol ned the table lIalld pat II ted
memory books wei C u,., d ns favols
Covels \ ele hlld COl Misses Mel
rose Kennedy, Ethel AndclsOIl, Nltl
Woodcock Edith 1IIae Kellnedy and
IMISS PUIIISh, Messis Bn,n�y Andelson Herbert \VlIlIl, John ZetlcI0\\CI,for ArthUI 1ulnel olnd J,lck Blaylock of
W Beaufolt, S C
r1 .... 1..11'1' CUIVIt'AI�'{
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUifORS
STATESBORO, GA.
ANDERSON-AKINS
A pretty home wedding, mal ked
with quiet simplicity, was that of MISS
Rubye VCI non Akins to AI nold Bre
man Anderson on Wednesday after­
noon, August 16th, at the home of
the bride's father, on NOI th Ma in
street
The rooms were beuutifully and ef·
fective ly decorated tn furna, palms,
Southenn smilax and pink roses The
arch, beneath which the ceremony
took place, was twmed to trai ling'
Vines, Interspersed With white clerna­
tlB and pink rose bud" On either
Side were tall pedestals holding white
Wicker baskets IIll wltich were ferns
INFORMAL DINNER
MISS Melrose Kennedy entel ullned
at the IiEvergreeu,s1l w1th an mfol
mal dinner on last Weunesday even-IIIlg The. dining room was al tlstIcal
Iy Itghted 'Vlth candles POPPlllg
Jacks weI e used as favors The
celr.tel piece belllg a wlcl<CI basket of
clepe myrtle and the colOr scheme
being pmk and whltc
Those enJoymg MISS Kennedy's
hospitality wele MISS Nita Wood
cock, MISS Rubye Partlsh, M.ss Ethel
Anderson, MISS Irma 'Vaters, au:<l
Messls John Green, John Zetterowel,
Juck Blaylock. of Beaufol t, S C,
Hart y Cune, and Wyley Stultel, of
Savannah
. . .
FOR MISS AKINS
MISS Ruby Akllls was the honol
guest <It a pretty card party Tuesday
mornmg given by MISS He:r:J1lettu
Pat mh at her lovely home on North
MUln street
MISS Akins wore a chiC SPOlt SUit
of whIte wool
The guests were Misses BeSSie M21
tin, Isabel Hall, Josie Akins, PennIe
Allen Rubye Aklr... , Mlldled Donald
Son EUlth Mae Kellnedy Mallon
Shuptnne, Nita Woodcock, Ethel An­
derson, Arle�n ZetteroWCI, Lessle
Franklin, Manlee Dekle, Josie Akins
Mesdumes Jones Allen, HllIold Avel
Itt. HOlace Smltn, ClIff Blatlley EmIt
Akins antl DUlnnce Kennedy
After the game an Ice courso was
served
FOR VISITORS
MI and Mrs C C De"I, of Patte I
!-Ion, Gn cntCltalneil Frldny evenltl�
111 hQror of thclI guests, MISS J'anllle
Stlouse, o[ tntesbolo, MISS LCila
Mdlet and MI Archie Miller, of Cof
fee, MISS Altce Flarrls, O[ Dougl�ls,
and M r Bowen of Blacksheul! \\ lth
:1 6undwlch PUI ty Ii'ol ty guests WCI e
(H csent A iter many SOCial games
\\ O'r C played snndWlches WCI e �el ved
by MI. C C Deal, Mrs SmIth and
Mrs DunlO De�\.l MUSIC wns londel
cd on lhe Edison Scvelal song Bclec
tlons wele also elLjoyed
MISS rannl� Strouse hllH Tetarned
to her home :lfter a two weeks' stay
wIlh her aunt Mrs J H BannlCs, of
Me''Bhom, and her uncle, Mr J C
Deal, of Patterson, Gu
A marriage of widespr cad IntCJ est
was that of MISS BII die Mole Hodges
and MI Elwood Cartel on 'I'hur sday,
Auguat 10th, at Statesboro Rev
T J Cobb pel formed the ceremony
The bride IS an accomplished young
lady und IS highly esteemed for hel
lovable character After graduuting
from Statesboro HIgh Schoo! her edu
canon was findshed an LaGrange and
Wesleyan colleges
The groom IS a popular young man
of sterhng character and IS connected
With bhe J N Carter Co, at Meigs,
Ga
Immediately after the ceremony
Mr and Mrs Carter left for a motor
trtp to Macon. Atlar,ta and other
North Georgia POints After return.
trig they Will be at home to the.u
frlends in Meigs, Ga
000
I
@.1
:t
THE EPWORTH LEAGUE
WE WILL EXPECT YOU
:Blitch-Parrish
PARM LOANS
We make loans on farm lands at reasonable rates,
and where loan IS $1,50000 and above, b01'l'ower cn
pay back a part each year See us tf you want to get
loan
Brannen & Booth
(lOaug-3mo)
STATESBORO, GA.
"'+'1'" I I +++++++"1"+++++++++++++++++ I .,..,..,..1-++....
f FARM LOANS t
,. Plenty of Money. No delay. We make long tenn loans. +
� Borrower pays back to SUIt himself. Interest rates and +*� commissions reaaonable. Ove thirty (30) years contin- +
t
uous loan business. Old loans renewed. *
t MOORE ®. DYAL *
.. R LEE MOORE E M DYAL +
: (27Juy IJan) i:
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
School Days!
THERE is no one more particular about clothes
than the young man going to high school or to
college. They know what they want in style,
pattern and color. They are peacemakers and
sty1 e-starters.
WE cater to these critical buyers because
know that our Fall Showing includes
est ideas and smartest models.
we
the new-
Donaldson - Smith
Everthing .J1en and
7 South Main Street
Clothing
1Joys Wear
Statesboro, Ga.
Co.
,
•
,
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KILLEO 'TWO WOMEN
TO SAVE THEIR SOULS
CHICAGO PAPER SAYS THIS IS
REASON PADRICK SLEW HIS
WIFE AND HER MOTHER
• I
Way up III Chicago there has been
tevealed a mystery whIch has b�e;n
pU'lzhng to the people of this section
of Georgla closest to the scene of
the recent killing of two women,
mother and daughter, by the husband
of the latter. at a point tee; miles
from Statesboro
Reatici s of a sensatIOnal weekly
paper pubhshed In ChIcago, reud WIth
amused Interest the lclst week a lund
stOI y, dlspluyed to attract attentLOn, a
tragedy of Elhott Pad tick who killed
111s chlld",wlfe and mother In law neul IDovel a few \\ceks ago Padflck IS
now In! Jail at Statesbolo and plob
ably WIll be tned thete thiS fall
The wlltel of the stOI y was success
iul In selhng It to se' eral papers o[
the same hlue, one of them bC1I1g a
publication III Omah,l It follows
Atlanta, Ga. Aug 1 -WIllie Mae
Padllck 16, pletty and a pleache,'s
brllle, hked SIlk stocklllgs, palllt aul
pO\\deI, dances, chicken suppelS and
'whaq othel amusements the small
town of Dover, Ga , offered
EllIOtt Padrtck, a youthful evangel
1St husbund"says she palyed With "the
«ievLl's toys" He played fOl her,
preached at her. exhOi ted hel to Ie
per. t She Lind hel mothel wer e doom
!fad, he sUld
Wh"ru WIllIe Mae only gIggled, Pad
rick gloaned and lead hIS Bible T"o
verses-one from the Old Testament
and one flom the New--caught hiS
brooding eyes hke letters of fire
"FOI he that IS dead IS flced from
Sin "-Romans 6 7
"It IS the blood that maketh an
atonement for the �ouls "-LeVIticus
17 11
One night, whele the Dovel load
crosses the muddy \\uters of the Ogee­
chee dO\Vl1 In the \\ Iregrass belt of
GeorgIa, Elliott Padrtck kIlled h,S girl
wife and hiS mother-m-law
"I slew them to save thell souls I'
.. he clled out to hiS hOlllfied accusels
"They al e fl eed flom sin' Then
blood IS thClr atonement I"
Padllck's confesslor.!, shouted
thlough the bals of hIS cell, levealed
.n astounding dlama of Ireh! ous
frenzy mad love, a Simple young
gill's yCcllnlllg 101 fine feathels, a
tnothm's blttCI disapPOintment Ir:J am
bltlons fOI hCl daughtel-played out
,lgamst a small town backglound of
SUspICIon and gOSSlp-I caching Its
tragic cltmax III the double I11Ut dCI on
the moonlIt blldge at mldlllght
Young Padllck waS blought LIP Ir1 a
I chglJous utmosphel cHIS fathel IS a
mlstel '1 \\0 of hiS blothels became
ministers lie could quote \\hole
pages of the gospel "htle he was still
In kl1lckel bockel S-elt 15 he \\ as
'leadang pla)er at camp meetlllgs
He had studIed hal d af theologtcal
school, 1 ecel\ ed hiS exhol tel's license
amKi was looklllg' fOr\\8Id to oldlna
tlOn on hIS 21st bll thday "hen he met
Willie Mae Dixon �ll1d hel mothel,
Mrs BVlon Dixon
WillIe Mac was a local belle She
liked Ha good time" \Vhen she slllli
cd the youth of Dovel had heal t pal
pltablOns When she passed they
claned tllell sur,baked necks Blut EI
IlOtt Padlick he boy PI eachel, got
more smiles than all the I est
Wllhe Mae's mother adored hel
daughtel She wanted her to dre£!
"stylIsh" She had \ ISlons of a nch
husband {or WII"e Mae But the
Dixons weI e somcthlllg less than well
to-do and mlllionau es do lJlOt glOW
like daiSies down m the wlregtass
WIllIe Mae's mothel also smIled on the
boy pi caeher He was POPUlUl Per
sons romp,lI ed him With Btlly Sunday
They saId he was gOIng to get the
_, -pastorate at Gleen S Cut
So WIllie Mae and Elhott Padllck
were maTlled, ar. I the t\\O of them,
Wlth Mothel Dixon went to Green's
Cut, "hele the Methodists "ele hold
mg a revl\ul and EllIOtt wOllld assIst
the local pastor, and, IIlcldentnlly
show the Grcen Clltters \\hat a
pI eacher he \\as
Not only {rom Padrick hlms.lf, but
from Mrs R l' Howell, With whom
they stayed at Green's Cut, and from
(Continued on page 2)
'STRAYED OR STOLEN-Eight-
months old male puppy, black" Ith
whIte on neck breast and tIP of
tall, was stolen or strayed away
from TImes offiee on Wednesday,
August 9th Will pay SUitably for
mformatlOn as to bris whereabout-.
Apply at T,mes office (10augtl)
�tlFF WAlKER VISITOR
-
IN STATESBORO TODAY
Hon Cliff Walker, candidate fOI
governor, was U visitor 111 Statesboro
today He IS making a tour of the
state In the interest of Ius candidacy
and IS now returning home after U
tr-ip through South Georgia He was
III con CCI ence With a number of his
supporter s while her e, and expr essed
complete satisfuction WIth the pi os
pects fOI his election In September
Mr Walker was a curklidate two years
ago, when he lost thiS county to Halu
Wick by a vote of several hundred
Flom Infolm,ltion he has received
horn fllend:) 111 the county, he IS
nopeful of call ylllg th c"Ounty thIS
time
SAVANNAH NEWS BRIEFS
Savannah, Ga, Aug 21 -The e IS
appalcntiy a totu.11 potnto wal lUg
Irlg 111 avunnh Fust eVidences of
the war showed up lust Sntul(lay \\hen
It Ish potatoes WOl e selllllg at a p1 ICC
below the ruling wholesale "halges
At o"e tIme the price of Irish pota
toes went down to 11 cents a peck
The wholesale pi ICC at tile
27'h cents
A \8CClndtlOn campaign IS belllg
cor,.ducted In Savannah by the C!ty
health depaltment Hundreds of ne
groes, unable to summon up enough
courage to fnce the sctatchlng nCE:dle,
have been brought Into recOI del's
COUI t The h ulth dcpal tment lS pi 0
ceedtng on the ounce of PI eve-ntlon
rule Savannah's smallpox rate has
always been one of the lowest In the
country, but It lS beheved after the
present campatgn IS concludeue the
city Will be 100 per cent free flom
smallpox
A \ el y.f1mportant meetl1:.g o[ naval
stores rept esentutlves was held In Sa­
vannah last week A substItutIOn bIll
fOI the Harrtson naval stores bill "as
discussed and a tempo I al y olgamza­
bon of maval stores formed The
substltute bIll, known as the HItch
bill, after Robert M HItch of Savan
nah, who drew up the bill, maintains
"States' I1ghts," and at the same tIme
fixes a /govel nment standard for
:raval stOICS The tempolary organ
IzatlOn IS hend'd by Carl F Speh,
of New Orleans, "Itl! Thomas
Purse, of Savar.nah, sccletalY The
heauquul tCIS of the organization
pelll1anently WIll plobably be In Sa
vannah
The coal shortage IS beIng felt III
Savannah In! one 0, two Instances
pllvute dl edging opctatlons have had
to suspend temporaJlly, but the gOY
Blllment dredges have been able to
keep gOll,g No ordCls have yet b en
lecel\:ed florn the st ..lte fuel admlnls
ttatol, �Lnd the retaile,s are stlll sup
plYll1g consumers With available coal
The Dmmond M.ltch ompany's Sa
vannah plant has had to close down
temporailly, but It IS said thiS IS due
to tne embargo on matches ano not
the coal shol tage
Elder Hragg', ApPolntme"lb
Elder J W Blag!!, WIll preach as
follow' Bethlehem Sept 13, Lower
Mill Creek, Sept 14th, l)eLoach's,
Sept 15th, Ephesus, Sept 16th and
17th
ELD DAVIS APPOINTMENTS
Elder DaVIS, uf Screven, Ga., Will
preach at Brooklet Prlmlttve Baptist
church on the fourth Sund'!y and
Sunday night In August, the Lord
Willing Everybody IS lIlVlted
CITY SCHOOLS Op�' EPWORTH LEAGREIS
SEPTEMBER FOURTH THRONG STATESBORO
PATRONS OF SCHOOLS ARE IN· DELEGATES FROM MANY SOCIE
VITED TO ATTEND THE OPEN. TIES IN SAVANNAH DISTRICT
ING EXERCISES IN CONVENTION HERE
Statesboro public school Will open
SEABOARD TEAM to
PLAY IN STATESBORO
MOORE TO ADDRESS
CHATHAM VOTERS
Epworth Leuguur of the Methodist
Statesbcro will piny the tl (.'11 .. .._ cu-
board team of tho Savannah City MAY HAVE JOINT DEBATE IN
League on the local diurnorul I'rlduy, SAVANNAH WITH HON J. W.
Aug 26th, In whut local funs expect OVERSTR.EET
to be the feature game of the C'I - (Savannah Prees )
ront busebull season ThO m,IIIU c· The tlrst event 1I0W scheduled to
ment of the Stutesboro tuum IS m ik- be held III tho improved MUlllcipal
Ing pluns to uccommodato a m am- AU(ittorlUm IS u politlcal meet-Lng
moth crowd on this duv, us uasebulil The uudltoriurn has neon securedfans from this sectton of GOOI''g1ll WIlli
for the evening of September 7"",
be he III to witness these strong teams SIX days before the prrrnury, for a
1m l1ctlOn The Seabollid toom IS meotlng of the R Lee .Mooro for
110ted fOI Its hellvy hitters and rore., Congress Clubmost among these IS "Jumbo" BUllett, The Chuthum county fnentls of th.
u felice buslci who forl11clly played Bulloch cllnultluto tOI congle138 are
111 the SOUthClI1 lelll!'ue, Herschel
I plllnning U big rally for hIm on that
SUIlI llIe I lin who IS well kno\\1I\1 to Illght It 18 undCtstood Mr Moore
busobnll funs III t.hls section, Whalen, WII! rielivtJI nn uddl eas nnll there Mil
M lIlIon " hick' Eudy Puu\ nlld oUt UO olher SPCUk0l8 to 'further liven
OIS StulcslJOIo ul!io prides herself III tho O(."OUBlon 'l'ho hOlle hus uoon ex·
heavy hlttels, ltnd sho hus lim hel hnu- ptCssed thut 011 thiS dute ot Born.
up such pc.f01m01S 18 "Pop' Rumsey, other u jOlllt debate betweem Mr.
HShucks" Hlggf4, DUI I unce, DnvI8, Mool c und J W OVClstreet, of Syr...
Blown and oLhers who UIO HI>t to win VUIIIU, cundlcillte for congress to sue·
n ball g'rlme ut tillY time by u long hit coed h,"1801f, may be held
Phe pltchltlg selectIOns for the Sen -------
bOllld "Ill be elbhCl "CIolck" Edfly FARVI AGENT WORK01 Colon \\ Ilh \Vhulen cutchurlg, II
whdc "Poto" Hnllon 01 Warten wllt
pitch for Stulesboro With Durrence WAS PROVIDrO FORon the lecolvlllg "11<1 The gamo [
WIll stal t pi oml.tly at 4 30 0 clock
• 0 •
Mr and Mrs W W DeLoach have Ferns were banked at the base
from a returned from Blitchton, where they Just preceding the ceremony, MISS
entertained a number of friends at Melrose Kennedy sang, "ThiS Hour [
the club house Promise You," accompanied at the
• • •
of plano by MISS Kathleen McCroan,Mr and Mrs B D Hodges, ",r;d on the Violin by Mrs BruceNevile, and Mrs L A Martin, of Sa- Akins The bridal party enter ed tovannuh, are spending some time ut the strains of the bridal chorus fromEAtreka Springs
· . .
. ..
I Mrs R F Pindley spemt the week Mr a11<1 Mrs Shelton Brannen and
�nd '\I�h Mrs T L DaV1s httle son have returned to Milford,
R Simmons ·hRs· retlll ned flom n I N J, after a VISit to Jludge and Mrs
ten days' VISit l� �c:ln Fla J
F Brannen
•••
Mr John Blaylock, of Beaufort,
fl C, spent last Vlcek III the city
• • • JohnstOn! have returned from a VISit
CeCIl Kennedy IS III New York on to Atlanta "'Hi AmCilcus
bU81neSS fOr E COllver's stOI es
fOI work on September 4th at nme churches of the Suvannah district. ure
o'clock, and all patents ale urged to lit convcutton til tatcsboro iOI the
have their children on hund for the week end MOl ethan a hundr ed
openmg day so that clussification and strong, they took possession of the
work may be assigned city thiS eveumg and will I crnum till
All pupils must have been vaCCl- Sunday nftel noon
!luted If thl!Y expect to enter school, Tho first session of the conventIOn
und parents wou.ld do well to utter.d was held at the church thiS e\eltlr.g
to thIS mattel at once If they "uve not
air eady done so
The opening exelClses fOI th
glades will be held at nine o'clock
<\lId the exolclSOS fat the hIgh school
atl\ 9 40
A full list of the faculty WIth tne
grade 01 subjoct willch they WIll
teach follows
Grammar Grade.
MISS Mattie LIvely St.ltesboro,
Gu, and MISS Anna Foute, Sanders
Ville, Oa, first grade, MISS LoulMe
Hughes and Mu:;s Nunnle Beasley,
Statesbolo, Ga, second gl ade, MISS
Corneliu Collins, Cochlar.., Ga, and
MISS Gladys Smith, Dunville, On.)
thlld glacie, MISS MlI1nle \Vllilnghum,
Hallem. Gu, and MISS Polly WIIsOll,
Locust Grove, Gu fourth grade, MISS
Nlcle Floyd COChl"", Gu, and MISS
Augusta GUf!IIY, Montezuma, IGa,
fifth grade, MISS Sallie Zettelower,
Statesboro, Oa, ard MISS Pearl
Cruvey, Eastmun Ga, Sixth glade,
MISS Mllcle CUlIlIlchael Morelanu.
Ga and MISS Juha Adams, Eatonton,
Gu, seventh glade
H.gh School
MISS Elma Wlmbelly, Statesboro,
Ga, mathematiCs and SCience, M ISR
Mary Lou Cal mtehael, Statesboro
Ga history, MISS Sarah Mobley, Cov.
Ington Gn, Latin nr.d French, MISS
LoIS Ragsdale Tlgnllll Ga, 11I.tory
and English, MIS D L Deal States.
boro, Gn English, Mrs Maullce
Hurst, Pelham Gu, Latin, MISS Helen
Collms Cochrar., Gu, home encon­
omlCS, �1.'iss LOUIse Fjlcllal elson,
MountVIlle S C, mathematICs, Ralph
Huckabee, Ashbul n, Oa sCience and
athletiCS, MISS Lillian Geolgf! Gailles
vUle, Ga plano, MISS LoiS Young,
Moreland, Ga, flIar:o, MISS Mary Lee
Jones, Stntesbolo, Oa , cxpresslOn, R
l\t Monls, super1t1tcnclent
The Epworth League held their
Lohnegrin, on plano and VIOlin and rneetmg at the Methodist churoh om
Mendelssohn's wedding march was Monday everung at 8 30 o'clock The
used as n recessIOnal Travnerel was progl am was 111 charge of MISS Kath­
pl,lyed softly throughout the cere· leen Jay, superllltendent of the sec
mony, willch was perfolmed by the
I
ond depattme"t The follOWing pro·
Rev T J Cobb gram was rendered
'1 wo dainty httle Hower girls en Openll1g song, No 150
tered first attired In pink and blue I ScrIpture lesson, Matthew 6 24 29
o[gandy dresses, and currying tulle Playcl-Leolll!8. Rustm
tIed baskets of pInk roses They were Solo (selected)-DI Spleng
little Mary LlIldsey Akms and Sarah Song, No 176
Lane AklllS, lovely nOlces of the Readun.g. "Symbols of the Epwot th
bride Lcague"-Lemuel Jay
FollowlIlg them the bllde en tered Talk, "Why r Come to the Ep
With her maId of hO!r.or, Mu�s Josie worlih League"-Grady Johnston
Aklll. and they proceeded to the VIOlin solo, "The Sunshlno of YOUI
archwuy where they were met by the Smule"-Mrs J W Johnston and 0
groom and hIS best man, Barney An., W Hornedersof'IJ An.c()uncement of leader fot nextRecelV1ng the guests were Mes I meeting and other bUSiness was dIS.dames Bonllle MorrIS und DUlunce
I
cussed by MISS Sache Lee
Kennedy and MISS Pen11le Allen, At the conclUSIOn of the ploc-ram,
Mrs ErTllt Aklns preSIded over the Dr Spreng held 1115 chOl1' pi aotlce
bllde's book I You need the EI><volth League andThe bruie, who IS u daughter of the Epworth Lengue needs you, so
MI J Newton AkinS and IS a charnl I be bhe," plomptly at 8 30 �n, Monday1I1g and POPUlU1 membm or Stutes eveltll1gboro's young Boctal conlingent, was
lovely In a becomlrg filII model of REV BASCOM ANTHONY
na,'Y pOlret twill, WIth a small hilt of I AT METHODIST CHURCHblack p(lllne velvet, and cal rled abouquet of bride's loses showelcd Rev Bascom Anthony, pleslCllIlg
WIth vdlley Itlltes alld fel n I elder of the Savannah dlStroCt, pI each·
'1 he maId of honor, who IS a sister ed Sunday at the Methocllst chulcn,
of the brule, was attrllctlvely gown I
both momlllg and everlllg WhIle
ell In tan carton crepe, heavily bend 1
hiS comlllg was not Widely advertIsed,
ed 111 coral, and wore u bluck plc�ure good oongt egatlolts greeted the mll1-
hat She canted nn UI m bouquet of Ister at both sel'Vlces The pastor,
KllIal ney roses I Rev T M Chllstl8n, who has been WANTED-Yearhngs and heIfers FOR SALE-One good buggy andtiN J f n WIll pay highest market prices saddle horse. Will work anywhereThe gloom IS one of Statesboro's I VISI IIlg liS SO<1lo In ew ersey 01 t e For partIcular applv SAM MOORE, Sell or trade for !!,ood mule DER-most pronllslng and esteemed young past month, IS expecteu to leturtl POBox 574, Statesboro. Ga MAN WATERS, Brooklet, Ga. R
men I home next week (10aug2tp) 2 (3augltp)Pollowlr.g the bl�al tOUl, whICh �����������������������������������������������WIll ",clurle AsheVIlle, N C, m:d oth
er POUlts, Ml and Mrs Andelson wlll
mnk� t.helr home m Millen, Ga, whele
Mr Anderson WIll be promlnertly I
connected WIth the Millen HIgh
School
When you heal a Calmer 1n a cot
ton alld tobacco countl y say that
the \elvet bean IS the greatesl crop
for thut section, you may make up
The pi crnlUm l.atalogL.:e of the Sa your Imnd that an, Important change
vannah Tn Stute ExpOSitIOn whtch lS taking place In the agriculture o[
WIll be held In S.vatlllah flom Octo the region The man who placed the
bel 231 d tllrough the 28th IS off the velvet beans above the old stand bys
1'1 ess and ready for dlstrtbutlOn The IS P M PItts. a farmer of SumtJer'
cutalo8'uc callies a large amount of county S C, and the change IS belTlg
cash plCr:1IUmS, medals, diplomas, etc I bJought about by the dUllY cow MrThiS should be o{ Interest to "elY PIttS IS so well pleas.d WIth the tesults
one lit the state Persons senulIlg I of a few yeuis dUllylr.g that he says,for the premium list can have same "C should Ilkc to see two good cowsfree of charge rl he fall offices al e on everyone horse fal m In Sum tel
located III the Savannah Hotel bUIld county It would mean $30 a month
tng a(ldltlOnal Incomc to every fal m and
One of the nost sptrlted politIcal feed used In maklng the milk would
races 1n hatham county thl3 year haldly be missed There IS mal y a
)vIII be that fOI the posItIon of as man who would be happy to have
somate Justice of the mUniCipal CaUl t lhat Illcomc, and sinCe lhe ticks are
Judge W W Douglas has announced gone It IS eaSily pOSSible to get It
he will not offer fOJ Ie election and HA fUlmer With a few cows will
alt eady there at e five candIdates In need to buy very !tttle feed The
the field to succeed him Tl-,ej In glBm latlOll r am uSl11g 18 made up
clude Ollie Blight, F A 'ruten W of 200 pounds o{ velvet beans ground
A Sanderson, Columbus E Alexan III the pod, 200 pounds of corn and
der and John R Stofel 1 here ale cob meal. anfl 100 pounds of cotton
II1dlcatlons that thel e may be more seed meal ThiS f cd has given llJst
candIdates before the final date for as good results as a mixed feed that
entry cost $60 a ton 10, the wInter the
cows have velvet bean Vines for
Goon DAIRY COWS
MEAN MORf INCOME
SOUTHERN FARMER WILL HAVE
TO BUY BUT LITTLE FEED­
TWO COWS ON EVERY FARM
loughnge and pasture on rye planted
In September
"'fhls Will be a I,)IRaslrous year for
many Canners In thiS sectIOn who
have no livestock Our rouT-try used
to grow 45,000 bales of ootton a year
but the weeVil has cut down the pro
ductlon from year to year and thIS
fall we Will plobably get no more
than 12,000 bales"
Mr P.tts has cut down hIS cotton
acreage one·half SlllCe developmg a
daIry nerd from whIch he retails the
mtlk
when tho pi Ogllllll \\ us us follows
8 15 Song servIce
S 30 I' m Addl css of welcome by
Muyol J L Ren II OU, city o{ Status­
bOlO, MIS W 0 ShuptllTtC, mISSOI11-
�1I y !:locwty, IIlnlolt Booth, Sunduy
school Glady Johnstoll, Epwolth
League
Response fOI delegates. MISS Eh.a
beth Hurl IS, Asuu I y SU\ ar:rnah
ThiS wus follo\\ct.l by n soclOl ses
sion With rcfleshm ntM on the chulch
lawn BCg'lIlnlng \\Ith U SUIlIISC play
�I meeting at 7 o'clock Friday morn­
mg, lhe 1>1 ogl alH !f01 the conference
WIll be as follows
Fnday
8 30 u m Dovotion,lIs
8 45 Olgslllz ltlOll of confel ellce
ApPolnlmcnt of l"Omnllltues
9 u m IIlStltU C wUlk
l"'lrst dcparlmcnt, socond
lIIerlt, thlul depa tmont
HOUSE PASSED ENABLING ACT
A. '& M. SCHOOL
FACULlY COMPlHfO
MAKING IT LEGAL TO CONTIN.
UE WORK IN GEORGIA
Atlanta, Aug 21-Contlnuatloll of
the work of thu farm domonstration
(ntermlseloll agents of GOOI glU, us well 8S the con-
JUlllor und IIltellnedlute wOlk SEVERAL BULLOCH COUNTY tl'!Watlon of the IlIBtructlon of chtl-
Era and L IlgU'1 PEOPLE- ARE INCLUOEii'"JN dren of tho c"Oml!lon schools III tho
II 45 Address,' The Staodald o{
rHEIR FACULTY I elementary branches
of agllculturo,
Efficlency,' MISS Annlt! Watson, 18 authoJ1zcd by u bill which tho house
rotalY of Mucoru dletllct Bulloch county peol'lo WIll lealll of IOpteSelltatlves passed Friday af-
Adjourn With u greal tical of Intor cst and l>rlJe lernooll
3 fl III Dlstllcl cabinet mect1l1g thut 80 many of their own number The blil authorizes the counties of
at chulch Geolgln to mnke app opr",tlOn" to
4 30 p m Auto rtrie, compillnents
ate lIsted III the A & M School facul.
I'lly thulr 1'10 ruta 8hlliO With the
o{ Statesboro I)Cople ty thIS ye.lI WIth the lalge numbel state unll federal govel nmont" of th..
830 p m Addless, "The N.ed of 01 Bulloch people Includ d III the "alullos of county demonstration and
Co opeultlon,' Rev Bascom Anlhony Agllculturul School leaders we ought home eConomICS ugontff, and also.
p.cslulng eldel, Savannah ulstru:t to f el that III thiS PUltlCUUI senso ttl nuthollZOH counties to approprlute
Saturday school boloor.{,'H mOle to Stutesuoro theIr pro rata shur of agricultural
7 a m Sunrlsc player servlce, and Bullooh coullty than to the Icat Ulstluct-Ion In! tho publIc school under
MISS Arllllc OUCOUCICS, Trinity SI.1 of lho First CongrcsHlonul district the Smlth-Hughcs unMI Albort W Quattlebaum, JI, Authortty �Ol tho IlItter was Infer.who was fOJ mCI ly an HlUIVlduul book- clltially blought Into question by tnekcepel H1 the Scm Islund Band 18 iec-
supreme COUIt's d CISlon in the coun ..
• elul y und bookkeeper for the school ly <lcmonst, utlOn �lgect caseJIe 18 u. Ur,lvcrsily of GCOJglU mun "rhe mu.surc now goes to the senate
,Iepart and WIll bnng t(\ the school III ad- and It 18 likely thllt body! voIill 1)"'-dltlOlI to hI. "1)1 nd"l tlall1l1lg and ex the bIll at this "e""IOII This legls(a.-o
pet Ion co, II IcadcI'Shlp ail studont actlv lton 18 oC wilio mtCtC8l In GeorgmItle, o� the boys tlo It WIll be a
fOlce fo. good In the school
LIfe SOl vice NilsR Junic Jone!i, who lIves In the
11 45 u m Addles8, "Chiistlull 111011 school I1Clghbol houd, will ag�lIn On Thulsduy of lust wc(.·k the tcg-
MISS Annie Watson be III ChlUgC of the history uepu,l,... ulur mectln� of the StLltcsboro Wo-
Sh had the sarno work at mllr R clu was beld .It the l"Ourt houll<l.
the 9chool dUlllg last 8eSSlon Miss At thllt time the dlfrelellt commltteell
Jones taught. III lh.c ,ural schools of prescned for the club's approval Rnd
the (."Ounly aboul SIX yeuI:.! She IS n udopllon pUltml proglums or their
BeSSie rift anti UIlIVAI-:Jlly of Gcor- ,)I0poHuti �tctlvltleR, \\hlch mnde It pOIJoo'"
gla product Rlhle [or \VOl k to begin "nmedlately;
MI"' !altl I.eck DeLoach of At a Intel dllte, It IS expected that
6tl1tesboro. WIll have charge o{ Eng. perfected plograms of the yellrly do­
I sh IIl1d expl S810n WOI k 111 acid I' 'lIg" of the club WIll be puhllshed.
lion lo splcr.<i1d tlallllng al the Unl The Lime o[ m ellllg wns changed to
velslty o[ hlClIgO she WIll bllllg to 4 0 clock for Septemb"1
the school u rich expel ence III plays '1 hOSl pI esent at thiS meetlllg were
urld such WOI k In commulIlly chautau delightfully cntcrtllirtcd With astor,.
quas by MI"s MattIe LIvely As Illustra­
MIS Maudo !Jon80n, o[ Statcsbo. a tlve of the l'edelatlOn slogan of Serv­
will be In chUlI,It: of the dletelics and ICC, MHi8 LIvely gavo the story of
ucllve manogcm nt of the student Ben HUl
BULLOCH BAPTIST SUNDAY dinIng h.!11 MIS Benson 18 a grad I
A plano solo by MI8S OUlda Blall-
SCHOOL TEACHERS HERE uat of WesleYlln nen WllS enjoyed and the slllgtrrg ot
rhe other membOI" of the faculty Amellcn by tlte club blought the pro-
Tuesday \Vednesllny ar�1 fhurs are MI D N Burlon In charge ofl
gram to l c_lo_s_e__o-__day of next week the Sunday school agllculture MI B,lI1l\on IS a MJSsis
HIGH SCHOOL HOUSE WARMING.teachers and others IIltelested wOlk SIPPI A & M College product MI
era of every f:hq>tlst church III the J W Moon muth('mutlca ar.d sCience As appropll ute to the opcnll1g ofBulloch AsSOCIatIon ate expected to Mr Moon IS a graduate of the Unlvel' the new High School bUlldlllg, tltebe In StatcsboiO lentntng how t.o slly of Georglll MIS N E FlUs, Stutcsboro Woman'a club 18 to glve 8-teach mOl e effectively Those In matt on COl gills Mrs l"IUs 15 from house WlU m!lIlg 0[r:1 1", Idny! everu1ng,charge of the III raegements have pro Wllmlllg'oll, N C Plllctlcaily all of Septombol Bth, at 8 30 o'c'ock It IS"'defl "plend dJy fOI the olca...on these puople have been connecLed w,Lh hoped that thiS house " .. mlllg, In theand altendy have r piles ftom scv- the school from olle lo four yeats form of n Icccplioll, wlil lesult Inclal chulches adVISing that some of brlllg'lIlg ubollt a closel lell1tlOnshlpth,tr WOI kClS 'VIII attend I[ your KU KlUX HCTURfR TO between tho I)eople of Statesboro andchurch. und SunddY school has not hel teachers It IS hoped, too, tha�ntetndcd to lhlS, do It loday
speAK IN STAT[SBORO us a community celltel thiS neWDr Geolge W Andlews secretary [ l school buildIng Will be dedIcated "O�o[ the Sunday school Board of the cmily In a SPlllt of togothet nes� that.
Georgia Bnpllst COlJventlOn \\Ill be In Rev l\Ir Duvlft n Baptlsl rnlr.nster WIll muke [01 a gleater school In a
chalge of the COurf4C MI J \V Bar from M,s�oul1, will sl>cnk In Stutes gleater town
ret of the Atlanta office will wOlk 1.1010 next MondllY evenlllg In behalf At an enthusmstlc meeting of tlte
of the Ku Klux Klan, accordIng to Education committee on August 16t�
InformatIOn lecelvad frorr. Atl.nta the detulls of tJus receptlOmwere plan-
110 Will outhole the prlnclcples �Ol ned, a complete pro!!ram of 'vltich U.which the Older stands, and mv'!t,cs bell1g arrunged fOI publIcatIOn
Lhe pubhc to hea, hIm The EducatIOn commlttoe IS beml'
ably asslstea by the members of the
SOCial committee
vannah
8 30 a III Devotionals
8 45 a m BUSIness ReSSlon
Repol ts 01 commIttees
9 a m Institute work
First department, second
ment, third depur trnent
Jntermlsslom.
FoUl th c1or'" tment
Junlol and IIllermcrilUtc WOI k WOMAN'S CLUB
StewntdshlJl,
Adjouln
4 30 Jl m SpeclRl II" ected entel'
talrtrnent 011 cliutch campus
8 30 p m Add, ess MISS Kathel
me Hutchel lelurt'!Jcu ffilSSlOnUIY 110m
Japan
Sunday
7 a m SunTlsc prayel service by
Re\ \Vcymnn Huckabc'.!, Savannah
10 a m Sunduy school
I L 30 a rn Cons CI �lll0nl SCI vice
"All fOI Chrtst," Rev E 0 Heath,
SylvalllR
3 p m Proglam by jun ors and
lllLclmedlules
830 Jl m SOlmon, Rev Heath
With Mr Andlcws
In additIOn to l"ourSC.'5 offered In
the three diVISions oC the "Nolmnl
Manual" fOr Sunday-school WOl'kCIS
there wJ!l be offered courses 1ft
"WJJ1nlrg lo Christ" or lhe "Seven
Law" o[ 1'enchlllg" if thete IS de·
mand for .them
Any people mtereste\) tn Sunday·
"chool work are IIlvlfed to attend.
The sessrons begin at 10 00 a m. and
contlllue ko 4 00 p. m
